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Living characterizes these modern days. 
Tlic result is a fearful increase of Brain 
and Heart Diseases — General Do- 

• billty, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment 
tlio evil. The modicino best adapted

— *° (1° permanent good is Ayer’s Sar- 
sapariila. It purities, enriches, and 
\ italizes the blood, and thus strengthens 
every function and faculty of tlm body.

“ I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in 
my family, for years. I have fourni it

— invaluable as

Pnbttabor) u the foUowto, raw: 
оіж,ийт - 
laUofpaid to adrancr.

-• «1-50
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щтшт GENERAL BUSINESS A Curelattis. V©tttttal business.
for Nervous Debility caused by an in- 
active liver and a low state of the blood." 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

‘‘For some time I have been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
•his medicine six months, but it lias re. 
liovrd mo from my trouble, and enabled 
mo ,o resume work.’’ —J. p. Carzanett. 
Perry, Ill.

‘‘ 1 have been a practicing physician 
for over liait a century, and during that 
time I have never found so jiowerful 
and reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla."—Dr. 
M. Maxstart,’„Louisville, Ky. •

Foundry FOUND at last. BAIRD’S QUININE AND IRON TONIC !WAVERLEY HOTEL.
NEWCASTLE- MiramicM•MIRAMICHI, N, В

Гшіе Boom has lately been refurnished end even 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of toavelertj
HL LTVERT BTABLEd, with good outfit oh тяж 

WMioa
ate of Waverlr House. St. JohnH^‘ ^rop^êtôr.

MARBLE WORKS. ГЖ1НІ8 preparation Is Invaluable яв a restorative
X NESS. PALLOR PALPITATION and DYSPEPSIA. It Purifies ami Enriches the Blood, tlma 

giving Tune and Vigor to the whole system. Enquire of your Ouater, i’ri ce 50 Cent».

Tonic for all forme of DEBILITY and WEAK-I>R. C, P. FRENCH’S
ELECTRO-MACNECTIC APPLIANCES

А.зяг:и>

MACHINE WORKSЬм removed ms works irom the Ferry Wharf. Water вАгееГіо ad-
5їїГь.1»и£

■aments. Head Stones 
^Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
imsnltr; atoo. ооикгжатаі ТАМ,* TOM 
«mi other miseetanoous Berth led FINE STONE
"«ТА good stock of earbU eoeetoatly on bond.

The
ONLY SURE CUBE FOR LUNO AND SPINAL 

DISEASES.
raunot «toy where thev arejuwd.

— —FOR SALK XI
F. W.RUSSELL’S,

Black Brook, N. В

PainCanada House,
Comer Water and St John Streets,

£ot $alf and @a-Eft ijrtirmuitlti ^tlvatur,CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI, 1ST B.

STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

Built and Пера red,

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe^ 

Tee*, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves, i

For Sale.OSAT

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. 

Every attention paid to
THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

Located to the business centre of the town. 
Stahl In, and Stable Attendance flrat rata.

CHATHAM, . JULY 4 1889

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
QENERAL NOTES

A forest fire lias swept over one hundred 
square miles of Montana.

AND NEWS PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mas».
ІМсе «I ; six bottle», «V. Worth «5 a bottle, і

Sч.мд.е:о.«ааіи«'К
10 Tons good Upland Hay— 

pressed and loose.
1 Horse 7 years old.
1 Truck Waggon.
1 Double Driving do.
1 Single do.

200 bbls. Potatoes.

EDWARD BARKI
GIFFORD SAYRE, M. D„

ГТШЕ UNDERSIGNED offer 
X Вхтга tor Cash—Whol

for Sale at Lowest 
esale and Retail An Oil Time Favourite.

THE season of green fruits and ви miner 
I drinks ia the time when the worst 

forms of cholera morbus and bowel com
plaints prevail. As a safeguard, Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
should be kept at hand. For 30 years it 
has been the most reliable remedy.

General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders
Manufacturera of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills, Gang Bdgers, Shingle and lath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. JOHNSTON, NOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS-

Provisions,Propribtob

Revere house.BOTSFORD STB1
m - - IST. в1COWOTOW, GroceriesSPECIALTIES:

ESAKI W mm. EAR. ROSE AID THROAT
at F. W. RUSSEL’SNear Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
formerly the UrI-id Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the premie*.

Daniel Desmond
■______________________ ' roprletor.

, Tms emu? йгааівії. in
tilw HA1I0NAL OF IRELAND, to accept In either Com
pany any гіги Risk, sum not exceeding $50 000 00 
on deals or other sawn lumber, st the low e 
current rules.

BROOKAnthracite
and Soft Coal,

LIME

BLACK
OORRESPONOEMOE SOLICITED

GKO DICK
Mechanical SupFeHrfft Seeds

Princess Louise of Wales has been be
trothed to the Earl of Fife.For Sale.* WM. MUIRHBÀD,

Proprietor,
WARREN O’ WINSLOW

UFF1CE—WATER ST. ■ CHATHAM N.B
A Solid Fact.

THREE years ago I had liver complaint 
I and indigestion. Nothing did me 

more good until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters, three bottles of which cured me.

medicine. 
B. B. B.

T ГТЩЕ House on Water St., Chatham, formerly 
X occupied by Daniel Desmond, and know n as 

the Revere House. For terms and other par
ticulars apply toNOW ARRIVNIG іnjCasks and Barrels, &c,|*c

BRICKS !âOo*Ж; L. J. TWEEDIE I shall use В. В. B- as my 
John Floyd, Barnes ville, N. В. 
regulates the liver.

A pest has appeared in the corn fields of 
Iowa which is destroying the crop.

Chatham, Jan. 10,1889.SEC The Highest Prices paid for COUNTRY PRO
DUCE*, ADAMS HOUSE FOB SALEvBsBS Fay, Oats, Potatoes, But

ter and Eggs.

Country Customers

MIRAMICHISPRING IMPORTATIONS. ГПНЕ Dwelling House and Shop situate on the 
L South side of Water Street in the Town of 

Chatham, formerly occupied by Mrs. Delaney.
For particulars îapply to

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREALI; STEAM BRICK WORKS.Fro:ly Used.Ш WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B.

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ensure the Comfort of Guests Sample 

Rooms on the premises.

TEAMS will be In attendance on the arriv
als of all trains.

MB. VVm. Mann, of Ottawa, Ont., 
Ill writes: I have used Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry in my family 
with the veiy beat results. I recommend 
it to my friends and think it the best 
medicine in use for all eu.nmer 
plainte, diarahoea, dysentery, etc.

Carlotta Patti, the well-known singer 
and sister of Adelina Patti, died in Paris 
last Friday.

-ГХТЬІІ XiXXBF L. J. Tweed!*,IT COSTS NOTHING Th. Sntwcrtter* wlih to cal attintlon to thBarrister at Law.
Chatham,, 10th May, 1889.

BRICK MANUFACTUREDwill be provided Free of Charge with

SUMMER DRY GOODS, FOR SALE■ to tor*

YOUR EYES EXAMINED
«t*ACKKNZl*’3 MEDICAL HALL, Cb.thu. 
mi a ptir <4 ftpecticle. or Bye Slum

FITTED SCIENTlFlOAÜ Y.

Yard Room and StablingШ:
by them, which are f laage size, 
foot, and perfect iu shape and ha 

All orders attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, o can

МЛїї oUth*m

JS^ to e Milm GOOD STABLING, &c. 6 logg’/e1 ***** Apply at offlcefor the lean s.

Gillespie & Sadler,THOMAS FLANAGAN^ BUILDING LOT FOR SALE. O. A. * H. S. FLETT.
Nelson Miraralchi, N. В 1881EARLE’S HOTEL The Ancient Capital.Commission Merchants & 

Insurance Agents.
Water Street, Chatham, May 19th, 1888

The subscriber Is Instructed to offer for sale 
the building lot on the corner of Cunard and 
Church Streets, Chatham, owned by the estate 
of the late Hon. Wm. M. Kelly,being the premises 
iu the rear of the Bank of Montreal property.

WARREN C. WINSLuw,
Barrister.

Dsm4 injure Y-Jttr sttfht hy using * common 
pair of glasses. No.obsrge for conâxiltation nUEBEC. I have been troubled with 

X indigestion for the past two years 
aud have tried many medicines without 
avail. I tred Burdock Blood Bitters and 

say there is nothing equal to it. 
1 homas O’Bui bn. В. В. B. cures dys
pepsia, biliousness and constipation.

Thirteen houses and barns wore struck 
by lightning at Racine, Wis., on Wednes
day night of last week.

Kelley’s Oron P. В. I.

HAY.Cor. Canal & Contre Streets,HUNDREDS FiïTED AND DELIGHTED.
THE MEDICAL HALL

I

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

NBAS BROADWAY,fy cau Oflfl TONS BEST QUALITY ТШОТН-

MSFnw»
r Chatham, Dec. 29. 1888

ш For Sale or To-Let.J. D. B* F.MACKENZIE
HATHAM Oct.. 6th 1886.

The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Touriste, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc.# Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

This Hotel bas been Newly end Hand
somely Furnished and Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator, Railroad 

. and Steamboat Ticket. 
fTelegraph Offlce and 

IfflUlard Room

The House can he reached by Horse Care, 
Stages and Elevated Railroad, and e convenient
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business, Including Coney Island, Rockaway
"__L-l*__—1 Brighton Beach, Central Park,
High Bridge, Greenweed Cemetery, Brooklin 
Bridge, Starin’s Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
••Liberty Bnllgotening the World,” eta We 
have first-class accomodation for 400 guests, and 
our building being foui stories high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered the safest Hetel 
in the city in cue of fire-

ranch Office, SEYMOUR. BAKER A CO., mem
bers N. Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Gram, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought aud "old forCash on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

ea-SiBitiry and Kre Amagementa Period, "Ba 
Location the Most Healthy In the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
«Owner & Proprietor

WI LLIAM MURYA
Cha ham. Nov. Is ‘*88 Y

Cheese ! Cheese !
resldenc situate on 
In the wof Chat- 

of Samuel Habberly, 
iq , lately occupied by Mrs F J Letson. 
lhe House is fitted with all the modem im- 

by a furnace, and has a
КП KIDSd0rlti,rra buîd.’t0mlCli
under cultivation belonging to the property. , troubled me for years, but was cured

The Dwelling House, Carriage House aud by taking less than one bottle of Burdock 
Stables are all |n good order. Blood Bitters. For my present good

И the property is not soid before the First health I owe my thanks to В В В 
May, It wülb. ranted of writo. JAMES tior.MAN, SEN ’

КЖг.ГїЖКІ’ The Г.Ш.ІП. of Mr7_H.ye,, wit. of ex-

for sale, or will be rented to a suitable tenant, president Hayes, were interred in Oak- 
for terms »nd yMtiuoI.re roply to wood cemetry »t F reiuont, Ohio, Friday

L. J. TWEEDIE. 1“tl ______

The British barque Ecuadonj Capt. 
Hughes, from Buenos Ayres April 23 tor 
Barbadoes, has been lost with all her

fTtHAT veiy desirable 
X Upper Water Street u 

ham, adjoining the property 
lately occupied by MrsCheap Cash Store. Ей

twments—heated
bath-Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, 

PrdvisioT e of all kinds, 
Blour & Meal,

Oàto nd general anppfiee comtontly on Ьдосі at

& A, SWBÎZST3
Lower Napan.

IN STOllE AND TO AKRIVE:7 Cutlery,
ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,

2 600 BOXES

Factory Cheese,
7

THE KEY TO HEALTH. if”For salo low in lots'uy

c ж тшш чг т-.
orTfow leks

•EXT: OF V/
•WILD«T

TR/WBERRY
CURES

HOLERS
noiera Morbus OLxlC'a^- 

RAMPS

IARRHŒA 
YSENTERY

TO LET crew.

Until the blood i. cleansed of impuri
ties, It i. useless to attempt the cu re of 
any disease. Rheumatism, which is 
traoesble to an acid in the blood, has been 
cured, in numerous oases, by the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, external 
being of no avail.

Lv Latest Styles. oo Offlce over В ink of Nova 
Apply

Scotia Benson Block
Unlocks rJlthe clogged nvennes of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and IiIyot, oany- 
ing off gradually without weakening the 

all tiie impurities and foul 
sot the secretions; at the same 
Correcting Acidity of the 

curing Biliousness, Dye- 
•pepels, ТТаяЛалкеР, ЮізгІПЄ88, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness

*
rXrytipelam, Scrofnla, Fluttering of 
• the Heart, Servousnees, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 

‘■other similar Complaints Yield to the 
Шатшу Influence of BCBDOCK 
3BLOOD BITTERa

m. a. BeBarrister.

m

Chatham, Sept. 6th 88.J. B. Snowball. trestmeut

For Sale! mMrs. Henry Jones, noir Kokomo, Iud., 
had born to her twin girls inseparably con- 
nected at the bips and abodem. The 
infants appear to be healthy.

ti-l
Chatham, May 1st, 1889.

Fat Oattle. Calves and 
Sheep by

Ts n. FL IOER,

Rheum,
Coal prices at New York will be ad 

var.ced on July 15.

No matter what may be the ills you 
bear from indigestion, a dose of Ayer’s 
Cathartic Pills will esse you without 
question. Just try them once end be as
sured ; they have much worse dyspeptics 
cured. You ’ll find them nice and amply 
worth the price.

The Earl of Aberdeen will preside at the 
Edinburgh banquet to Mr. Parnell,

Susanville, Cal., bas experienced 75 
earthquake ebooks in the past two wee ks

John F. titggs. Senior Guardian of Camp 
20 Clan-na Gael, is under arrest at Chicago.

W. C. KAINE,EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

JUST ARRIVED.
Ш

The Normandie, Escumluac.

PIANOFORTE
----------AITD-BROADWAY A 88th STREET. 

European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.
, Inspector of Buildings, says, 

“Every room is s place of security for Ita occu
pant, ae the house is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF:” 
Steam heat, speaking tubes, electric bells, fire 

alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor.

LIMB.
JUST RECEIVED

TWO CAR LOADS
FRESH BURNED

ORGAN TUNER. 
CHATHAM, ZBT. B.

«rwith Q. A. CUTTER.

b CO., Proprietor?, ToreutA Per Steamships “Ulunda” & “Demara,”
(Direct from London, England,) and }. C. Railway.

79 Cases and Bales of New Spring Goods !

Eeterbrook

HEW GOODS. AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

and burglar

; EXHAUSTED VITALITY.Just rrtved and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing.
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes fee. &c.

Also a choice lot oi

<3ROCERIta & PROVISIONS. 
GARDEN AND FIELD

kalsoinine and seeds.■o
jKUl, Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable goods 

direct from the 1

Ж
ГПНЕ SCIENCE OF LIFE,
X the great Medical Work of 
the age
and Physical Debility, Prema
ture Decline, Errors of Youth 
and the untold miseries co 
sequent thereon, 800 pages 
VO, 126 prescriptions for all 
dtoesses. Cloth, full gilt, 
only $1 00, by mall, sesledj 
Illustrative sample free to all ycung and middle- 
aged men. The Gold and ûewelledMedal awarded 
to the author bv tho National Medical Association; 
Address P O Box 1896, Boston. Maas, or Dr. W H 
Parker, graduate of Harvard Medical College, 2 
увага practice In Boston, who may be consulted 
confidentially. Speciality, Diseases of mand 
Office No 4 Bufincn St.

on Manhood, Nervous Just receivedRobert Murray ▲ 0І0И Call.WORLD’S EMPORIUM OF FASHION, 450 lbs KALSOMINE,â FTER suffering for three weeks from 
Is Cholera infantum so that 1 wee not 
expected to live, and at the time, would 
even have been glad had death called me, 
so great was my suffering, a friend re
commended Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, which acted like magic on my 
system. But for this medicine 1 would 
not be alive uow,

BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC ETC.. ETw-
O ВЛТНАМ s

for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. We will show them 
on our counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense volume and 
variety. Everything rich and stylish. Eveiy department full up of 
the latest and best We defy the keenest competition in Canada to 
produce such goods and at such low prices. Get samples, wash them, 
see how fast in color and measure the width.

nine different Shades, in 5 lb 
packages.IN CASKS AND BARRELS,

m: FOR SALE BY bSO—m D. G MÂCALUCHLAN,
Barris ter-at-La w’

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC
BA t’HURST. N. B.

DesBrisay K. DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

CILLISPIE & SADLER. Vegetable and Flower Seeds in 
great variety

White Beans. John W. Bradshaw,
393 tit, Paul St., Montreal, P, Q. Alex. McKinnon.DEESS GOODS,

Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and spots, Washing 
Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Dress Trimmings, Sa

tins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels,Window Curtains, 
Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas,

Ladies’ and Gents' Underwear,

»th April,158VMiss Minnie Morrison Favorable weather in Russia has dis
pelled the fears that the crops would prove 
» failure.

In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.tseeds in variety- SUGAR, 
TOBACCO, 

and TEA.

'
is prepared to receive paplls ia

Water and Oil Color Painting, 
Drawing and Painting on 

Plush, Silk, Satin, and 
Glass, etc., etc.,

gfl totrato fco aid Cheap lor Crab. 0, M. BOSTWICK, 4 CO.
tit, John

For sale by

ROGER FLANAGAN. A railway company proposes to build a 
$90,000,000 road from the Great Salt Lake 
region to Arizona*

Motheks who have delicate children 
oan see them daily improve and gain in 
fle»h and strength by giv ing them thet 
perfect food and medicine, Scott’» Enid- 
non of Cod Lietr Oil, with Нщиірііоарис». 
Dr. \V, A. Hulbert, of Salisbury, Ills,, 
•aye : “I have med Scott’# limulsion in 
cases of Sorofula aod Debility, lleaulta 
moat gratifying. My little patients take 
itwith pleasure.” Sold by all druggists, 
5Jc. and $1.00,

The Eureka Improvement Company, of 
St. Paul, Minu., has failed with liabili- 
tiea between $700,000 and $1,000,000.

A rtsolution to condemn the Dominion 
Government on the Jesuit Estates matter 
was voted down at a Conserotive mcetimz 
in West Huron,

:

Fish Wanted hy
0; P. Curtis & Co.,

GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1T6 ATLANTIC! AVENUE,
BOSTON - - - MASS.

;
E Attorneys Notarise, Conveyancers,»o

OFFICESHouse Cleaning Time.
•eOOri ROLLS ROOM PAPER,

In Brown Bltoiks, to While Btonks, to Gilta

-■"•ЙЙЇЇйїГ”"
At w. a Locels’e

Men’s Ready Made Clothing and Furnishings IM STORE AND |ГО ARRIVEand take order* Ina any, of the above work at her 
STUDIO n the 1,000 Packages Above Goods.pare prices. 

Don t send
The shopping public are respectfully invited to examine this enormous stock and com 

We keep everything to be found in *uy first class wurehouse In St John or Montreal.
. Our merchandise Is As Good and Prices Lower. Yours very truly,

8L Patrick Strut, • • • BaOmrtt, N. B. z BENSON BLOCK.HSOFB bus DksBmsat Q. C
T. 8 WAYXS Окфкщі «Ж SALE BY

Hours Tuesdays, and Thursdays from 
Saturdays: frein 10 to 1 and 2 o

2 to Є.G. В FRASER, 
ATTORNEY&BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

SUTHERLAND & GREAGHAN C. M. Bostwick & Co.
C. P. Curtis & Co„

GENERAL
CD MMISSIO MERCHANTS,

і

CAUTION !Z. TINGLEY, AOgNT FOR THE 

ORTH ВМИЄ!!*
All the Smelts, Trout, Bass, Eels and 

all kinds of Fresh Fish in their seasons, as 
soon as possible to supply their wholesale 
trsde. Ship early and often.

HAIRDRESSER, ETC,,
KÏRCASTILE FIRE INSURANCE 00MPANÎ The subscriber would caution per* ns about 

purchasingREMOVEDщ
1. B. Trading Co’s Office, Wate St

SALT.
r-y-—to

1ЛЛ rp/^VTO beat course Mediterran 1UU X иіл O Fishery salt, ex- 
'•Prephcta’’, for sale cheap from the vessel.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEEISTER

SPECTACLES, 176 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, Mass,3-HZS
5

NG PARLOR !w3 |ril
tnoir SeasoUH, ( Fresh and Salt).
u.?0OTLm,?nce« pr,)mpl|y *n«woml and Prie 
Hit futnlehwL Prompt return». Charge, mml

to come or send direct to- AND-----
A-T TORN B Y- AT-L A W 

Solicitor of Jank oi Montreal, 
CHATHAM N* В

barkBuilding adjoining the

The Medical Hall,
J. B. SNOWBALL

M he keeps the only Edward Levy, an Omaha millionaire, 
aged 60, and Annie Facklsr, aged 50, who 
escaped from the Johnstown Hood, were 
married on Weduhsday.

CLathcm, May 80.

PIANOS.Пе wifi keep » tlret-clu. «lock ul

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers' Goods generally.

PERCHERON STALLIONDiamond Cut Spectacles COVERED BUGGY. )In Canada. Every pair is plainly stamped,The 8nb*criber having taken the Agency of the 
Emerson Fiant», the best and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices aud a sample 
Instrument to say requiring one.

‘Gen- Boulanger” for sale.
MACKENZIE, CHATHAM,

on the frames. I would refei Intending purchaa 
er* to the many hundreds of persons whom I have 
suited during the last eight years. I employ no 
Agents or Peddlers and sell cheeper tnan any 
ether House in New Brunswick.

J.B. B. F. MACKENZIE.
Medical HaU, Chatham, N. В

FOR SALE.“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

Gillespie & Sadler iToi':
iïïuvœsv-wea

Chatham, 1st May, 1R88

8. SMYTHE.

tiKScott’s Emulsion,
Northrup* Lyman’s

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil,

in good condition. The

Alex. Robinson,
Carnage Builder.

A Second hand Buggy 
cover and trimming* arcui

V" AUCTIONEERS-і

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIP BROKERS AND

WAREHOUSEMEN 1

(Successor t George Caaeodyl 
«aalmanrer of town, Suhra, Moulding»

Chatham, l»t May 1889.

F. 0. PETTERSON,<
3

^ailder*’ furnishings generally. mo«.-та,!.— шЩ*І шчА matched to older.
BAND A*D 80BOLL-SAW IN Q.

DIMS NS ION sod her Lember, 
ООШГІІІШиІ HAND.

■Ill Merchant Tailor,
(N.xt door to;th^8toro of J.|;a 8nowb.ll, Kaq

Betsy’s Iron <te Quinine Tonic 
Nasal Balm, Shiloh's Oougn 

Cures, Tamarac Elixir Cin 
galese Hair Renewer

full stix-k’bftlip .bore jnst received Para

THE MEPIOAL HAU.

Merchandise Stored at a SmalliCoat, and 
Insurance effected on в*аде:Steam Saw-Müls. SALMON LICENSE NOTICE.

ткиітмшш.єіашам, n- в Consignments olicited
—^SlISTID

Returns Made Promptly.
Thomas F. Gillespie, John Sadler,

CHATHAM; - - N, B.
All Kinds of Oloths,

THE ATh*S AaayRANCE COMPANY of 

™m'“ ,“W ЬГ

Any fisherman who sets hie Salmon Net before 
applying for and receiving his license, will be 
subject to a fine of *20.00, aa well as the confis
cation of hla nets

Fishermen will take notice and govern them
selves aecoidbuly.

If from which «lection» may he mml. for

Suits or single Garments.
iB.pwtlon 0f|whlch|ii reirvtfully Invited»

F. 0. PETTERgOK

J. 1). B, F. Mackenzie, WM. WYSE,WARRSN 0. WINSLOW, Barrister, 
WATEE STREET, . CHATHAU Fishery Officer, Chatham District.

Chatham, let May, 1889, Water Street, Caistham*
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 4. 1889.
etc._decorating the exterior as well aa Thomson, Q. C. andL.J. Tweedie, M.PP. public, or as a member of a federated sectional differences and local prejudices

addressed the assemblage. empire 1 and work together, Newcastle, Chatham
Hand Fire Engine. Mtr. Tl”' lfter r-n^kmg oa the | Let a. Ul .in, each ia that ,ph,re l“ £ SSTH
H(«e Reel WMth.r being .a prop.tioa. for the cel.- where Prond.nc, h«. pl.ced lum, ». aub- todny that the t*.> t,w:,e have joined
t n 1 . * , 1>. і v R bration, and. addressing a few words of jecta of the British crown and as citizens together; ami whatever may have been
Log Labm and rioneei nom , y * j welco,ne to the vast audience, said : — | of this Dominion, in the spirit of true their experiences in the past let them

H. Coggon, Win. Smallwood, Jos Jar- , Patriofciem> Qr love of country ie one of patriotism, and under the protection of ****** that henceforth we will work
dine, Isaac King, J. Howie, Fret >ra aeutimonte of the human that glorious old flag, that wars* above °*д’ '|Г ^а8° ascendine this platform
ham, M. Quinn, F. Quinn— Intoreo on- heartf an(j has beeu exemplified in all j us, laboi, as best we may, for the social, ! respected resident of the town whispered
ial railway boys. This was one of the age8i It is the sentiment that stirred the moral intellectual and in tt»rial prosperity to me:—“Hie them a touch o' Burns.”
most complete and interesting repre- hearts of the heroes of ancient Greece and of our common country—the Dominion of The sentiments I have uttered are well
sentations of the parade. The log Rome, and moved them to deeds of valour Canada. [Great Applause] У<і!иііAre^or honeTvert* *
hut's occupants and other, in the “door .nd reuown. It eudears to us the names Mr. Tweedie, on rising, was greeted Wh»’ h,n« lih'h'eri Vn.îii' th« ?
yard” were at work churning, spinning, and memoriae of such patriots «a Tell, witll applauae. Ho said ,-Fiiixow We ,n"*al ЬУ
caring for the baby, chopping fire- Wallace, Bruce, Washington, Joseph Citizen's :-I must congratulate tlic Corn Ow Міїлімї» « ІІ“
wood, attending to the calf, pig (alive Howe, Daniel O’Connel and Parnell, all rnittee of Management, the cithens of your Tne.enk tobutth
“squealer”) hens, geese, etc., while alike distinguished for their self sacrifie- town, and the people of this county upon
the cat was on the roof. *D8 devotion to the welfare of their re- success of the splendid parade that

The coach of ye olden time,by Angus spective countries. The German never we have just witnessed. In it were re
Ullock of Chatham, with ita load of t*ree •elegizing Fatherland, the t renoh- presented most of the chief industries of
merry i>assengers, postman blowing his man 18 «loqoeot in his praises of La Belle ollr people, while the order and precision
horn, etc.-a bona-fide outfit (saving France> the Italian loves to sing of his with which the programme, so far, has
the horse) that was driven years ago beloved Italy, and the American grow. Імеп carried out, reflet the highest
between Miramichi and “The Bend." “*«■“*““ deacnb.ng h,s great and credit upon all concerned. During the

Base Ball Club, by Chas. Sargent, gb"“U8 country. We.rebut exemplify- progrès» of the procession my memory
л d ...і) її t> -p її a mg the same sentiment on this occasion ю carried me back to my boyhood's days,

U8®G ’ ——® rv f holding high holiday in honor of the natal and I felt like leaving the carriage to run
Stewart S. watt H \Vyse, P. Heat- d„y tbi, Canada of оцга. after the show and be а Іюу once more
mg, S. Troy and C. Johnson. It has beeu the custom in all ages, ’phis is the anniversary of the natal day

A hne Stove and Tinware shop by J. among both civihzed snj uncivilized ns- 0f OUr Dominion, and it is eminently 
H. Phinney. tiens to celebrate important events in proper that it should be observed by our

Park Barber Shop, by J. G. Kethro. their history. The neighbouring republic, people. We should, by every legitimate
Spool and clothes-pin manufactory, ever since it declared its independence, meins, endeavour to assist in.promotiug a

in operation by M. Russell & Son. has never failed to celebrate that impor- spirit of loyalty to onr own country, to 
French Fort Quarry, by C. E. Fish, taut epoch with unbounded enthusiasm, its institutions and laws. Every man 

Tills was, perhai», the most elaborate *ud onr Dominion,ever kince confederation owes » dnty to his family and to himself, 
and meritorious representation in the wa8 accomplished, has more or less, on It is his duty to he true to himself, to 
parade, being drawn by six horses and the first of July, in the cities and to* us protect and maintain his family, but he 
having men at work ijuarrying and ^eP* holiday in honor of the event, also owes a duty to llie state. Instead of 
dressing stone and a forgo at which H“herto, m this County, the day has not decrying his own land he should eiv 
drills, etc , were being sharpened, as bMn, ol",rvcd "‘t*1 much enthusiasm, but deavour to build it up, to instil into the 
well as other adjuncts of that prosper- 0n, tl0 spirit o patriotism minds of his children the true spirit of
ous local industry The “ouarrv ” *W* °lalty ,ecmi1 to lllve burst forth patriotism. Have we not a country to he 
whichwasofZ't length ™ With unwonted snergy, resulting in the prom, o(, There is no place h, the world 

Inch w as f gea eg, gr,ud procession winch ha. just ended, where there is more liberty than here ; no
followed by a number of the workmen aud the sport, and amusements which are placc where therc is llloro frcedom of 
carrying quarry lools. about to follow. This celebration origi- speech and action, no place where there

A tm-peddler s waggon by J. H. „ted in this town, and, under the able ia ]eaa oppression of the week by the 
Fhinney. management of the committee, appointed atrong. It ia frequently said that since

“Newcastle Driving Park Associa- to carry it ont, with the hearty and friend- confederation we have retrograded instead 
tion” was comically represented by a ly co-operation of our fellow citizens of 0f advanced, and men sigh for the good 
tandem team of hard-looking horses Chatham and other centres, it is Ireing » 0V1 times. It is the habit of men, when 
commanded by E. S. White and Nor- great success. age e0mcs upon them, to look back to the
man Anderson. The horses had old The procession to-day, so ably marshall- days of their youth and imagine that all 
trousers on and were otherwise rigged ed by Lleut'"Co1' Cell> w,s 1x1111 *mnsmK the good is dying out of the world. This 
ont in absurd toggery aud instructive. \V e had in the cowboys is a mistake. “The tares may perish,

Lumber manufactures, by Chas. Sur- » «prestation in a mild way, of wild but the grain is not for death.” What-
gent-a fine show of shingles, shook,, "T™ * " , eVer g°°d ^ 01,1 Ш ” Ш"8 Sti11'

, , I ! ,, . Batt. a representation of that military Twenty-five years ago we could not have
cap oa a, a s, e c. power ever ready to do battle in defence a procession like this, for our industries

ar **6 ^°mP^8e of oui country, our sitars and onr homes ; were not developed. By the aid of im-
of J. R. Lawlor, A. McCabe, Geo. We bave a represenUtion of the pr^ss— proved machineiy we can exhibit in many 
Traer, Robert Vye, Jae. Straton, A. tbat great handmaid of the arte and departments of trade, which no one wonld 
Cook, John Robinson, Jr. and Edmund sciences, the bulwark and defender of our have dreamed of a quarter of a century 
Bowser. This was one of the best civil and religious liberty, the great ex- ago. An old house on the north side of 
fun-creating features of the parade and ponent of public opinion, and civilizer of the river was pointed out to. me a short 
Capt. Lawlor was a model chief of the the world also representations of some time ago and I was told that the stone of 
darkey firemen,is uing his orders with of our industries, showing the proficiency which it was built was all imported from 
a “Brudder Gardiner” air of authority of our mechanics in the different calling» Scotland. The men of that day had faith 
and all the vivacity required by the represented, and the superiority of their in the country from which they emigrat- 
role he was in. work- ln the P1*00688*™ of the pupils of ed, but none in the country to which they

Castings of foundry work by R. Fair- the ГиЬ1іс Schoo,e. w< hld 1 «present.- came. Later they found that better build- 
nlan ‘ tion of onr free school system—a sysUm ing stone than sny that could be imported

John Robinson, Jr’s grocery and -“-«pMaad en th, continent and which wa, lying around loo,, under th.ir feet.
.... ’ afford, to the poorest boy in the country I0 the procese:on today we had a rente-

prov»mnexh,bit,rons,stmg of a tasto- ln educatlo„, by me.n. of which he can . entatiun of the work carried on in th. 
ful display of family groceries, fruits, lfpire the high„t offic, io the g|ft of qulirr,ea lt French Fort Cov6| and it wa,
etc,arranged to excellent advantage and the Q0„rament. The representations one of the finest in the parade. From 
forming a decided feature of the show, presented in the procession were calculât, this quarry bedding stone is exported 

“Caraquet Fishermen” in a dory, ed to instruct and amuse ; and I am sure to all parts of the Dominion. It L con 
with mainsail and jib set—the men rig- we all received instruction and amuse- sidered the best in the country. The 
ged out in bil-clothee and вои-weaters, ment from them. additions to the departmental buildings
with Capt. Wm. Reid in charge of a Onr Dominion ie 22 yeere old to-day. at Ottawa are being constructed with it,
fare of green codfish, kept cool by sea- The circumstances which led to the con- and there is every prospect of great
weed and other adjuncts of the fisher- federation of the proviooes are matter of success before the owners of that in- 
man’s outfit—issuing his patois com- history. On the une hand the political valuable Industry to-day.
mands to his men, Messrs. Sam’l Craig, exigencies of Upper and Lawer Canada We have also,as an evidence of the capa-
Chas. Stewart, ------Weeks. Wm. rendered goverament almost impossible; bilitiee of the country and the faith of
Wright, and David Giggy, the latter 0a the otber hand, the isolated state of outside capitalists in it, the fact that over 
playing a Violin, who gave him ex- ‘he lower Pr°Tlrlcei- "ith hostile tariffs half a million of dollars have been invest-
cellent sunort in imkirnr their ,nd hml,ed raean* of cou.mnmostton, .nd ed in the establishment of a palp mill in
cellent suport m making theip the improbability of „oaring the Inter- Chatham, which i, . great sucLa and
show an attractive and interesting one. alolill Rlilwly ejthout . M to тЩ doabt|e„ prove ve”y ,emmiera(ire to

Musical instruments, by Geo.E. Cut- ж consideration of the question of confed- its promoters. That industry was repre- 
ter of$Chatham, was an interesting fea- eiation by the leadiog men of all parties, sented here to-day and, if succassful, as it,
ture. It was an apartment in which and after some three years spent in agi- no doubt, will, be other factories of a
there was an organ and other instru- tation, negotiations, and ad justing the similar kind will be started and I have
ments, played by Arch. McEachran, different and conflicting interests of the no doubt that before three years, Newcas-
lst violin, T. Stapleton, 2nd violin, eeverâl provinces, on the first of -Inly, tie will alsq havq its pulp factory.
Albert Patteraon, organ, W. H. White, ^867’ UpP” ,nd Lower C,nldl- Nova In the manafaota,.e 0f iumber prog-er. 
comet, John Depl&sse, accordéon; and °°tia *nd ew rqnewick were united j8 evident Twenty-five xears ago
John Noonan, tambourine. These were C°n. ers^*on “n er the u*™e °f a five gang mill was thought to d > great
arrayed as negro minstrels and attract- 1 tern ir i s WOrk if, in the run of s day, it cut ЗО M.
ed general Mention. T.T.L Г, Z' Г"п , *T NoW’if a <lne ««”8 -«« doe. -ot cut at

“Beef for the people" and Toronto ed into Confederation and Vw th *n ' lel,t 60 M Per day it ia considered a
mower were shown bvE Holohan fdConfederation and now the Dorn- failur.. it hu heeQ ,lid f ,r ycara_ that
mower were shown by E. Holohan. mron embrace, the Prov,nee. of Ontario, the lumber of this cru .t у would

Spanish Messenger. Qn.bec, bov. Scotis, New Bruu.wick, cut out_that tbe b«,iUM, mutt
The Monc‘on Brass Band preceded ” E* IeIand» Manitoba, British СоїпщЬіа decline — bqt what ie the fact ? 

the Newcastle Field Battery of Artil- and the Territories. We have to day more mills in
lery, 4 guns, which was uqder сощ- hether t.ie expectations of the pro. active operation than for years past,
mand of Lieut. R. A. Lawlor. This ®ete? “d ™PPor!en ot confederation the quantity seems inexhaustible,
feature of the parade was a very fine * * <e^, ** 18 Ж 10t ° n°^ ^ *rade looks better now than it has
one, the 29 horses being all splendid, Z'Oti

Tlie school children joined the pro- heavy ones, furnished by Messrs.Snow- who have alternately governed the conn- Merchants and operators will omtimip.
cession as per programme, their guides ball, Jas. Robinson and others. try. It is neither the time nor the place &nd ^ believe it will. It is most die-
being Charles MitcheU, Sylvester Me- The Government percheron horse for such discussion. W. all mve- l„r, Гр'г^сш oftr.deAuUUbeh,4e 
Keen, Robt. McLellan and Charles Frefere, under lease to R. Flana- to-day ss citizens of the Dominion and in is now over and all may confidently expect 
Elliott, who were mounted. gan, Esq., was in rear of the proceeÿoii, the presence of this auspicious hour, better times. Twenty five years ago

The girls wore blue sashes and grade- although the displays of the Maritime eacred to this occasion, while we celebrate vSTev^oad10 °thhe
numbers in white, and яеге placed in Chemical Pulp Company and The the day, all local lines should be obliter- thought ta be only a myth, a Tagary of
front, the boys, white sashes with grade- Miramichi Advance, which arrived at®d and political party spirit buried о\ц the fertile bra n of the legislative candi-
numfcers in red, forming in the rear, late, fell in line just as the parade was of eight. Let ue realize fo^ the time that dat«. To-dav that Railway is in full
Newcastle has reason to be proud of the ending its march. we are Canadian citixene—citizens of a of*tiie^reatesT1 benefits “to^ the°S)rtU
appearance of its school children. The Pulp Company'* product was 8r«»t and growing country, of which we shore. Since then we have not only the

Following the Infantry were cam- piled up Jnd froe.y distributed in» ‘""--kblto he proud,

ages, in the first of which were E. Lee manner indicating that the big mill at .1 do not propose so give you any eta- Ш||Є| tl|, Miramichi Valley Railway
Street, Chairman and Messrs. B. Chatlranr had an unlimited capacity tisticat statement as to the progress of c mneoting Çbath*m and Fredericton, but
Fairey, Geo. Stables and R. H. Arm- Th. a™.,™ n l ■ , , tlle Do,m"l')a- U wdl be sufficient to other shorter fines, and the people of the

The Advanck office, display consisted tske a gonerel glsnce at its present n-jii- country are constantly pressing for more strong, members of the general com- cf a floor space of 6)xl0 feet with awning tion. Lee 18йу it, export trade baa in- L^"od‘.nM^л'і"'[^ттаа,^‘оа- 1 
mrttee ; m the second, John Shrrreff, Ц was mounted on a platform five creased some 30 oer cent and it. ,hi„. b^.e °o doubt th»t !° the “ear future we
Esq., High Sheriff, Jolm Niven, Esq., feet high, the sides and enda of which ping interest cannot be lei. than Ц mil- Temiscouata, NewcLW anZship'eqan 
Pqlrce Magistrate of Newcastle, Robt. were covered with pink and turkey red liona (lf trms. Among the eat ahip„wll. Radway, under conetructiou. A voice.- 
Murray, Esq., Police Magistrate of cloth with the words "The Advance ing countries of the world the dominion т2"‘‘деЬ°?г‘Л rillv,iX t?DЙmban>, Ar'
Clratham, and Donald Morrison, Esq , Newspaper and Job OEce” on each side, atlnda fourtb, if not third, with its flag Lrthwe'rt areXv^thrir intêroîu an1!!
Warden of theCounty,and,in the thinl, printed with seven inch type and, on the on every eea. Its territory extends fropi support the right men there is little doubt 
Hon. Judge Wilkinson, Dan’l Fergu- rear cnd» motto, “It Leads Them, ’ ^e Atlantic to the Pacific, embraciug the that VUfeceivedue consideration as 
son, Esq., Collector of the Port, Sarnl. together with the representation of a race ^ haIf o( the oontiDeut, with unbounded l”™ lnhejr гаі,ІмгаУ and оЬЇ]ег interesta are 
Thomson, Es,,., Q. C„ Secy.-Treasurer ^tween three trotting horse, that named .griculturai 0.pacity. ita railwaya eIceed it'm,; be .aM^How do y’^ocount for‘ 
of the Countv and L. J. Tweedie, Esq., Advance g leatlmg. On a skx-Mue Ю,000 miles, and the Canada Pacific con* the great number of our people who 
M p p ground m the gables of the office was the uecta U8 апд Qreat Britain aud Japan have their homos and gune to the-

Then followed =riti3h Coat A™8 a“:1 the mo‘to “<Y Of these railway, New Brunswick h.g her LfThit
Newcastle Steam Fire Emrine in our foil shars. Th. mineral rosonre,, of the ft ,sL ZL ™u man ,o ro,e-to L
Newcastle Steam Fire Engine m announcement that the pnee of the An- Dominion may be said to 1» iu.xh.nstible, “fresh fields end pastures new" All

charge of Engineer Beckwith,beautiful- VANCE was $1.50 a year, prçpapl. ln the and its forest productions invaluable. Its history proccs it, sod cmr ynuns men may 
ly burnished qnd decorated. „fficewaaan Imposing stone, type case ,ra cou. bava and lak„ .bnlll„, °иІУ b; fnlHUing destiny w hen they

, , „к -ТЛЗЇГДЙГДГ і:гс/;'Г4.їг..‘.?га::
Mr. and Mrs. Coon and Baby—a Press was operated by \Л îllie McEachran, est fisheries in the world Its education this continent, in (mure ye*re, may be

very grotesque couple inside of whose in the character of a “printer s devil.,f л\ ayatem, particularly that of our own the home of great Engkah-spenking
toggery were Mr. Jas. Johnson and He waa in black tights with red horn, province, is nnriv.Ued, and it. form o< Л ЖЬ"
Dr. Sproul of Chatham. »nd arrow-head tip on hrs taiL Master government, modelled after the British vast riftinn under the same laws, and

Page Jas. \\ addleton was compositor and Mr. constitution, guarantees to every subjtet government This may be tbe destiny of
Geo. Stables' grocery store-a fine Albçrt McPheracU| foron‘i>n' F1,teW civil and religious liberty, and ‘Ids continent Who can tell? _ 

disnlav hundred extras were printed in front of the inalienable rights of a _ v'e ouKht t0 l>e a contented people.
Tom Keating’s juvenile mouth organ |be *av“leV ^dietril,ut^ on social and national freedom, -In but ах-Пк“ї‘Le depths ff'pi.f'etiy

. , , „ 1 r S °ni1 Baae 84,1 8round- In the view of the great extent nf the fertile that one sees in large centre! of pope,
band of about a dozen performers. afternoon, a souvenir card, in colors, was habitable portion of the Dominion 1а1Іоп’« 0ur wo‘ kingmen are fairly

Alex. Robinson’s Carriage and Sleigh printed on the Base Ball ground and large, —its great agricultural capabilities its n. ' Nvery one cen have a comfort-
Work,. Chatham, with, forge. wood ciliated, We may say, jaat hero, that inexhaustibleIher.ea, it. Z го^оп. of yelrs'.^Lw^L w.^ln^men' of [L 

working, painting and upholstering de- thcap cards represent the four seasons, in coal and other minerals, its magnifiaient County are gradually becomiug owners 
partments in operation. blue, an adverts meut border in red and harbours, its boundless forests, its extern in fee of îhe P^P01.1*®8 and. homes they

t, t, • , t. a programme of the day»' events in black iiv« ііііЬт nf it» wnnrUrf„i ;« озииру. The pn.misc given of old hasB. Fairey s Furniture exhibit conT en(, f ,r tl J nA¥f LL* of rAilermy*. wonderful m- never faiîed We have Bammer a ui
sisting of a furnished bedroom, carpet- M r Гп і І land waUr communication, ita expanding winter, cold and heat, seed time end
ed mirrored curtained bed mmnlrf. we will furnish these to order, with name commerce, its eyetem of responsible gov. harvest, at the aopo.nted time». Fires
d’ ‘ ° , • bed compkto, of patron ,rioted in them, al*l e doxen. ernment—a government “of the people lleve 1,ot «courged ns, nor theflools

even to the pillow-shams, and a beautl- Send your orders accompanied by the bv the neonle and for the neonle” it. n) crUkcrl ue- Every one has a voice in 
ful sideboard in the background. cash. We intend to di,tubule two 7 „ Гп . Г p”P,e , the government of tho conntry, We

r. L.r.urii .iv-rf. , „ „ , , , „ , . “ , , ,wo excellent educational eyetem, ito free and : nave reason'to bo proud of cmr yoimzDarktown sports—Jaa. Smallwood, thousand of these, eight hundred having unfetterod enjoyment of civ.l and religl- | Whether they have staid at *h >wl
Dr. Ross and W. K. Robinson, who already gone out. оц, ri hU- iti ,b|e ,nd incu,rU|,tlble ̂  pone abmafi <hey nave done well, .,„1

made up a erde^phtting exhibit The proee.don having end«l а р.„1« judiciary, it. moat hmrlthfui clun.ts sod &‘through"»?* the ‘ ,ог^ГМП‘СМ
Geo. b. Stothart s sash and door fac- was skilfully formed by the marshal iti great future gqe»ihil;t;eg ^who oau 1 The committee instructed me to sp-.k

lory, exhibiting a well-furnished shop around the Public Square, near (he drink- {пг^ІвЦ the greatness to whioh the Domiu- ,iat ,nore than tea minutes. I mut,1
with men at work aud the product, ing fountain, of which wae a temporary ion shall attain, whether as an indepen- lll<’rtb,re, not continue. Let me say in '
of their skJl—sashes, doom, blinds, p'atform from which Mess;. Samuel dent nation, united to the American re- | we -hoirM'-enccwd gs wemMt'-U**4 !*

and other amueementa occupy the even
ing; and at 9.30 there is a splendid dis
play of fireworks.

Admission 10 cents.
The official list of officers and 

mitttees, which we also take from 
Celebration Extra, is as follows :

E. Lee Street, Chairman.
J, R. Lawlor, Seu’y.
Lt. Col. R. R. Call, Grand Min hall.

<Sftt«aI business.№• illinmtchi Щшке,
interior.

OIPBtCEDENTZD^mACTiON^ CHATHAM. N. B. - JULY 4 1889.
mm com-

ГЧШГііі Explanatory. our

Our staff (of one) has been so much 
occupied during the week with the 
Dominion Day Celebration at New
castle and Municipal Council meet
ing on Tuesday, that we have to ask 
our readers’ indulgence over the 
short-comings of this issue of the 
Advance. Many matters—includ
ing our council report and Methodist 
Conference matter—are 
until next week.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
COMMITTEES.

Incorporated by the Legislature for Educa
tional and Charitable purposes, aud its 
franchise made a part of tbe present Slate con
stitution, iu 1879, by an overwhelming popular

Illumination and Decoration:—J. D. 
Creaghan, E. Leç Street, VV. W. McLel- 
lao.h

Its MAMMOTH DRAWISS take place 
Sezni-AnnnaUy, (Jons and December), sad its 
BRAD SI 6L8 NUMBER DRAWINGS take 
place in each of the other ten months of 
the year, ssd irs all drawn in publie at the 
Academy of Music, New Orleans, La.
Famed for Twenty Years, 
FW Integrity of Its Drawings, and 

Prompt Payment of Prises.
Attested as follows :

“ We do hereby certify that toe supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana 

Lottery (■ompany, and in person 
e and control the Drawings them- 

selves, and that the same are conduciea 
. with honesty, fairness, and m good faith 

toward alt parties, and we authorise the 
company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in itt 
advertisements

it,Music:—J. R. Lvwlor, G. C. Allen, R 
Z. tValker.

Finance:-!. D. Creaghan, W. C. Ans- 
low, J. R. Lawlor.

Refreshments for Square:—R. Z. 
Walker, Allan Wheeler, Bën. Fairey, Geo. 
Stables, Wm. F. Smallwood, jr., P. B. 
Wheeler.

Danciog:— John Robinson, jr., Jas. 
Smallwood, John Russell.

Gate Committee for Public Square:— 
Chas. Call, Hans Halvorsen, Geo. S. Stot
hart. R. L. Maltbv.Thoe. McGruer, Patk. 
Keating, John G. Kethro, T. F. Cuff.

Fire Works:—E. Lee Street, Richard 
Coggon, Geo. Traer.

Advertising:—J. D. Creaghan, Ben 
Fairey, Richard Coggon, R. Z. Walker.

Base Ball Grounds:—Hon. M. Adams, 
President, Daniel McQnarrie, Captain, 
Larkin Buckley, James Evans, Joseph 
Jardine, K. L. Maltby, John Savage, 
Wm. F, Smallwood, jr., Andrew McCabe, 
John Morrissey, Wm. G. Bell, P. J. Mc- 
Evoy. E. W. Leister, W. P. Harriman, 
Dr. F. L. Pedoiiu, Я В Maltby, Fred 
Robbins, Fred Graham.

We observed a good many efficient 
co-workers with the above, amongst 
whom Messrs. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie 
and Macdougal Snowball of Chatham 
were prominent, having charge of the 
pyrotechnics—an important part of the 
evening's display, requiring technical 
knowledge.

The town was out of bed before ita 
usual waking-time, but it seemed that 
the country was ahead of it, for people 
came by all roads to greet the earliest 
risers ofNewcastle and were a constantly 
increasing procession by foot and horse 
up to eleven o’clock. Four steamers 
were on the Steam Navigation Co. в 
route between Chatham and Newcastle, 
etc., viz., the St. Nicholas, St. George, 
St. Andrew and Mascot, and they were 
loaded on all trips, running constantly, 
leaving Chatham about every half hour 
and even more frequently between 
seven and ten o’clock. There were, of 
course, some late arrivals of important 
representations to go into the {>arade, 
but it was started about a quai tei past 
ten o’clock. Too much cannot be said 
in favor of Lt.-Col. Call’s fitness for 
the important position of Grand Mar
shal, his arrangements as to route and 
order of movements, and the judicious 
selection he made of assistants, as well 
as his watchful readiness in ordering 
tho formation about the Public Square, 
as the halt was made to hear the ora
tions, displaying the advantage of mili
tary training intelligently applied in 
practical and emergent work, 
procession, as it moved off, was a really 
inspiriting one, the Marshall leading, 
followed by the Cow Boys in the recog
nised costume and mounting of their 
class. There were six: of these, viz 
E. C. McLaggan, A. M. Harrison. J. 
M. Sargent, J. G. Brown, J. S. Call, 
H. Williston. They represented the 
frontier life of our Dominion—the van
guards of our civilization who, in their 
own rough and ready way, observe and 
enforce law and order amongst them
selves and those who are in their neigh
borhood.

Next came the Chatham Band at the

&AKlHC
POWDER

ami a* that,
:he guineu stamp 
wd lor a* that. ♦mane the go

Ж;
Then let us pray tbit come lt may —
Ae come it will for a' that—
That sense and worth o’er *’ the earth,
May bear the gree and a* that,
For a* that and a* that,
It’» coming, yet for a* that 
When man to man the warld o’er 
Shall brithere be fora’ that
I hope this day will make a new era in 

our history, that no more will we hear of 
sectional differences and difficulties, 
that, hereafter, all will work Ьагтопі<в|^^^^ 
for the common good. We can thei^H 
join with the poet laureate and say 

Ring out tne old,
Ring in the new
Ring out tho grief that saps the mind 
For those that here we *oe no more 
King out the feud of rich and poor ;
Ring in redress to all manhood
Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of party strife 
Ring in the nobler modes of life,
Witb sweoter manners, purar laws
Ring in the valiant man and free 
The larger heart and kindlier hand 
Ring out the darkness of the land—
Ring in the Christ that is to be 

Mr. Tweedie's,! speech was frequently 
interrupted by applause and lie received 
an ovation at its close.

An excellent speech, which ought to 
appear in this repot t, was made by Mr. 
Houneasy to the school children, while 
they were assembled in Masonic Hall 
waiting to take their place in the proces
sion. It will appear next week.

The speeches being ended the closing 
scene of the parad e took place. The log 
cabin which had been placed near the 
speakers stand was seen to blase up, the 
fire being evidently of incendiary origin.
The Darktowns were set at work by Capt. 
Lawlor and water was pumped furiously 
aud sent with great vim from the nozsle, 
which, somehow or other,was ae frequent* 
ly pointed at the members of the Brigade 
and spectators as at the fire. The spec
tators and tire were soon put ont and the 
drenched darkies triumphed over the 
ruins, which were even blacker than 
themselves. This episode was most 
heartily enjoyed by everybody.

We ought to mention a fine display 
made by Mr. B. Fairey. Like all the 
other merchants of the town he closed his

deferred

The 0. P. B.
The London Itxilway Times takes a 

rather gloomy view of the financial con
dition of the Canada Pacific. Speaking 
of the three per cent dividend guar
anteed by the government, it says 
“It is really an annuity running for a 
further period of fonr years from now, 
and to replace the capital sunk in ita 
purchase in 1884. An annual sinking 
fund woiqd be indispensible before any 
addition to the rate of distribution 
could be enteitained. Before the later 
date can be reached many things might 
hsppen in the philosophy of the Cana
dian Pacific, which might have the pro
saic effect of tempering so much rash 
enterprise on its part with an unac
customed admixture of caution.”

Absolutely Pure.
State

. ТШЯ powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and WhoiesomeneRs. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competiton with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only1 in 
cans. Royal Baking Powdsr Co., 106 Wall SL, 
N. Y.

;

’

s: Sold by
GILLESPIE & SADLER.

Chatham, N В

ONTARIO’S

‘CROWN OF COLO’
Commieelonere.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn ht The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

The Champion Canadian Flour.

ONE OAR LOAD Dominion Day !B. M. WALMSLEY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE L ANAUX,
Pres. State National Bank

Just received, also on hand A GALA DAY AT NEWCASTLE ! sCLOVER MILITARY, TRADES, AND POLYMOR- 
PHIAN PARADE !A. BALDWIN,

Pres.Nev Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.
-AND-

ORÀTORY OF THE DAY l

TIMOTHY SEED.
CANON AND SMALL-ARMS SALUTES !

Grand Monthly Drawing
at the Academy of Music, New Orleans, 

Tuesday, July 16, 1889.
Capital Prize,$300,000.
100.000 Tickets at $20. Halves 

$10 ; Quarters $6 ; Eighths; 12 Twen
tieth» ; $1.

BASE BALL MATCH !SEED WHEAT.
GARDEN PARTY AND DANCING !

r mour & Go’s Mess Pork.
“ hort cut do.

‘‘ Plate Beef.
“ Canned Corned Beef. 
“ Refined Lard.
“ Choice Hams.

BUNTING AND DECORATIONS, ILLUMIN
ATIONS AND FIREWORKS ! 

Newcastle ia to be congratulated 
on the pronounced success of her 
celebration of Dominion Day. It is 
only about a month since a num
ber of her enterprising citizens pro 
posed to have a 1st of J illy celebra
tion. They held a meeting in their 
usual prompt way, organized their 
committees, inyited the cooperation 
ot Chatham, Nelson and other neigh
bors, and, in a very few days, realis
ed that they were in for a big time. 
The general result was a demonstra
tion in every way successful, worthy 
of the Miramichi, creditable not only 
to Newcastle, but to Chatham aod 
Nelson, both of whieh contributed 
to the display, and a proof ot 
the fact that when the communities 
of the river pull together, they are 
worth mere to the square inch in the 
way of enterprise, taste, originality, 
executive capacity and all the essen- 
-♦^«W^-go^ninn popular success than 
any other place in the Dominion. 
We are not quite as enthusiastic as 
a Miramichi boy of many yearn resi
dence in New York, who said they 
couldn’t beat it there, for we know 
they can do so, but New York 
never had a demonstration that the 
city wasn’t big enough to hold, while 
Newcastle, on Monday, had to annex 
several spare streets and a field or 
two as standing ground for the 
crowd who couldn't get into town for 
the other people who were ahead of 
them. It was the largest gathering 
ever brought together in the County 
and although there were two or 
three instances in which the undue 
excitement of something more ex- 
hilirating than buttermilk caused 
differences between individuals,tthere 
was a very evident determination on

DUKE OF WELLINGTON’S Dim wee by KliA norf «f avArvlioJ v__from fctiAWellington, Grand Dam by old Blooming Heather. 1,18 РаГС 01 Il0m tne
Wellington was bred by Mr Robert Fox, oi barefooted country lad who trotted 
Swmdon, Grange, near Wetherby, stands 17 J.
hands high on short clean legs, with good action fate twenty ШІІЄ8 with & bit of bread 
Was got by Derbyshire champion out of a Mare _ J
got by True Briton, True Briton was got by in his Docket, to the first gentleman 
Old Oxford and Old Oxford b) BringhanVs Farm- . r .
er’e Glory. Old Blooming Heather was got by in the County—to do their part 1П 
Heather Jock, and obtained in 1869 a medal at .
Edinburgh and 1st Prize at Carlisle and 1st at making the day one 01 innocent ЄП- 
Langholm, and when 6 зеаге old obtained the . ,, . . . , . .
£40 prixe at Mid-Calder in Connty Edinburgh, joyment to all who participated 1П lt.
Blooming Heather was a good black and his Dam —, - ... . . , , .
was by B ack Rattler, Grand Dam by Waggoner. ІПЄ facilities of a country weekly do
іп^т.’шІнАЕЬ иїгмтшек. ” not admit of it3 doing anything like

justice to an affair such as that of 
Monday, and as our staff was ,lin 
the swim* and we took a printing 
office fourteen feet high (in opera
tion) six miles by highway and across 
the river and had to look after that, 
and were, besides, an hour late in 
arriving, we are conscious that our 
report is a very inadequate one.

The following programme, ae printed in 
the Advance Extra on its press in opera
tion on the streets of Newcaetle on Mon
day was adhered to.

Procession forme at the Base Ball 
grounds and moves at 10 o'clock a. m., 
proceeding down Brunswick St. to the 
Queen's Highway ; along the Highway to 
Henry St. ; down Henry to Pleasant St. ; 
up Pleasant St. to Masonic Hall, where 
the school children fall in the line of 
march. The procession continues up 
Pleasant St. to Falconer’s Lane and ep 
same to Highway ; down Highway to 
Prince William St. ; down Prince William 
and along Castle aud Mitchell Sts. to Hen- 
nessy’s Coiner ; along Jane St. to Mo* 
Cullara St.; down McCulIam St. t» 
Henry St.; up Henry St. to the space in 
front of Post Office, where the school 
children drop out of the procession aud 
group in the square. Procession then 
proceeds along Pleasant St. to Castle SL : 
along Castle to Jail St. ; through Jail SL 
and np Henry St. to the space in front of 
the Post Office, whpre a haft js made and 
addresses are delivered by
SAML. THOMSON, ESQ., Q. C.. AND L. J. 

TWEEDIE, ESQ., M. P. P.

Salute?—Immediately after the adr 
dresses the Newcastle Field Battery of 
Artillery and 73rd BatL march to the Base 
Ball grounds and tire a salute.

Base Ball Match:—At 2.30 p. m. the 
North Star В. B.‘Clob, of Campbellton, 
and the Mutual В. В. Club, of Newcastle 
play a match game of base ball 

The Moneton and Chatham BrassBands, 
are in attendee® on the field during the 
game.

Admission to Іме ball grounds 10 cents. 
Ladies and children free.

A Garden Party is held in the even
ing in the Public Square. Dancing, games

■ МЯТ or PHIZES
1 raise OF 1300.000 to........................... $300.000
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 to......................... 100,000
1FRIZEOF 60,000 to......................... 50,000
1 PRIZE OF 26.000 to......................... 25.000

і ВІН 'WS:= BE200 PRIZES OF 300 are............................60,000
600 PRIZES OF 200 are................. Г. 100,000

APPROXIMATION PRITES.
Prises of $600 are.......................  $60,000

300 are......................... 30,000
200 are...............

TERM IM AL PRISER
inc are.................
100 are.................

a .
store to business, but he had it fitted up 
as a parlor-display of his furniture and 
house furnishing departments. Visitors 
walked off the street through the white 
curtained doorway to find themselves in 
a carpeted parlor, draped with rich 
curtains which were embellished with 
medahotis, a handsome mirror above ж 
mantle bed, centre table chairs, sofa and 
other parlor furniture and settings. It 
was a creditable display and attracted 
many visitors.

After the salute by the Battery a feu de 
joie by No 2. Company, Col. Call address
ed the brigade complimenting the men ot: 
both arms of the service on their appear
ance, movemeuts and conduct, giving: 
them some excellent counsel and making 
a rtally fine speech. At its close three 
hearty cheers were given for him and 
throe also for Bt. Mackenzie of the 
Infantry.

Iu the afternoon a base-ball match

it

E «
ж do

20,000100 do FOR SALE

Wholesale and Retail
009 do. 
999 do.

99,900
99,900

8,134 Prizes, amount to.... ............. $1,064,800
Note.—Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are not 

entitled to terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED JOHN McLACCAN,ІЯГ For Clue Rates, or any further infor
mation desired, write legibly to the undersigned, 
clearly stating your residence,with Stste.Connty, NEWCASTLE.
Street and number. More rapid return 
delivery will be assured by yovr enclosi 
Envelope bearing your full address.

Black Clyde Stallion' ■IMPORTANT. TheAddreeiM A DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, Le.,

m яorM A DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. 0

By ordinanr letter, containing Money Ordre 
issued by all Express Companies, New York Ex
change, Draft or Postal Note.

0 CD9Address Registered Letters containing Currency to 
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, between the North Stars,of Campbellton, 

and Mutuals, of Newcaetle, wae played. 
The Newcastle boys had it all their own 
way, the score being an unprecedented 
one—Newcastle 102, Campbellton 28. 
Mr* Torrie, of Moncton, gave entire 
satisfaction as umpire. Chatham and 
Moncton Bands were both on the grounds 
and furnished good music.

Iu the evening the garden party and 
fireworks in the Public Square were the 
attraction,and they were heartily enjoyed.

We ought to note that bunting was 
profusely displayed. Flags were strung 
across the street from the residence of 
John Niven, Esq. to St. Andrew's Church, 
from Geo. Stables’ to the old Mitchell 

.-house and in other places and flag displays 
were made by E. Lee Street, J. De 
Cieaghan, K. R. Call, Battery Armory, 
I'vsï Cilié--, 1> іпаМ Morrisen, Engine 
House, Masonic Hall, Temperance Hall, 
Geo. S. Stothart, John Robinson, Jrt, Je. 
H. Phinney, Public Square, P. Hennessy, 
Wm. Robinson, Ra R. St tion, Newcastle- 
Social Club, L'.b. Con. Club, Kethro Jt 
Cates building and others.

The illuminations were

УNew Orleans, La.

GO>

Institution wboee chartered right* are recognized 
hi the highest Courts; therefore, beware of all 
Imitations or anonymous schemes.*’

ONE DOLLAR to the price of the 
est part or fraction of aTicket Id SUED BV 
any Drawing. Anything in our name offered for 
lew than a Dollar isaewindl».

I DUKK OP WELLINGTON Î
Imported by the Northumberland Agricultural 
■cietv. will make the Season of 1889 on theriety, will make the Season of . 18*9 on 
ne terms, etc , as last year. His route 

embrace Blackville, Indiantown, Derbv, Ne1 
tie. Nelson, Douglaatown,
Duke of Wellington will st

UcHn will

Napan and Chatham, 
in Chatham every 

ay 1st; other stopping places 
Groom after hie first visit.

e of Wellington will stand 
nd week after Ma

made known by the

DUKE OF WELLINGTON is a Blaek Clyde 
Stallion, rising 9 years old. by Bismarck, a pure 
Clyde Horse which took four 1st prizes at Roth- 
say, Scotland, and other places. Bismarck was 
by old Marquis, and is now IS years old, stands 
17 hands high, wiith great power and superior 
action was bred by R Q. Riddle, Eeq., Felton 
Park, from his celebrated prize-taking Black 
Mare by Tweedside.

і

°g&4S-*
head of No. 2 Company of Infantry, 
73rd Batt., representing that branch of 
the Dominion military service, support
ing the vanguard of cow boys. This 
tine Company was under Lieut Mac
kenzie, and when the children of the 
public schools joined the parade, it was 
divided into half company formation, 
the right half, under Lt. Snowball, 
forming the advance, and the left, 
under Sgt. Henderson4 the rear guard 
of the school brigade. This was, no 
doubt, a further working out of the 
idea of representing the protection 
which the country provides for its i>eo- 
pie.

Ші

в s OLD MARQUIS.
Old Marquis was bred by Alex. Lang Garnilaud, 

Paisley, and took first prize at Barrhead, Paisley, 
and at Johnstone when one year old, these shows 
being open to all Scotland. When two years old 
took first prize at Ro.hsay Marquis' dam was 
bred by Mr. James Simpson, Bute, and took 
seven lat prizes at Rothsay, ami all lier produce 
took prizes. Marqui^’ Grandshire was Samson, 
bred b/Mr. Logan, Crossfeat, Kilbaieban.

CONSUMP1,10^ I

, very fine.
Many ot them bore evidence of elaborate 
preparation, and this part of the celebra
tion was ono of it» most noteworthy fea
tures. Wo have space to merely note 
that amongst the illuminations were those 
of E. W. Leister ami Wm. Park, both oi 
Rhich were particularly fine. John Rob
inson, Jr.’s was very brilliant, behaving 
179 lights in his windows. Others 
the post Office, engine house, Sutherland 
A Creaghan’s FHere there was a fountain 
playing iu e oh window, day and evening] 
Mrs. S, Desmond’s hotel, Jas. Brown’s, 
Geo* Stables, Ole Larsen, Mias Lawlor, 
Jas, Murray, Geo. C. Allen, Williston* 
Co., The Waverley Hotel, J D, Creaghan. 
R, R. Call, Dan’l McGruar, Ohas/Reid, 
Mrs. Parker, John McKean, Bryantoo A 
Clark, E. Hickey, John Môrrissy, B. 
Fsirey, J. Davidson, Mrs. Demers, Mrs. 
Wheeler, J. H Phinney, D, Morrison, 
Custom House, E. Lee *Street, Miss Har
ley, Wm. Johnson, J. G. JKethro, Drk 
Oates, Dr. Pish, Newcastle Social CluK, 
îohn F. Jardine Hotsl, John Fish, Jas (k 
Fish, W. J. Miller, John Maltbyt Sami. 
Russell, James C. Brown, Dr. F. L, 
Pedolin, John Dalton, B. Fairey (re«k 
deuce) C. E. Fish, John Niveu, A. A*, 
Davidson, W. A. Hick soda. Jaa. W.
Davidson, Geo. Brown, T. W7A?fockerB 
M. Афщіе, John Ferguson, Jaa. Yeoman. 
Jas. Mitchell, E. S. Whitu, John. S. Fleet
ing, W. W. aMcLcUan. 0ЙЩ $ 
(residence) and Sami. ТіюїЗю»,
Rocks.”

There were, no. doubt, others whom we. 
have unintentionally overlooked and we 
shall be glad to make good any omissions, 
in future issues, on our attention being 
directed thereto and to give free ineertio» 
to any matter descriptive of the different 
displays and referring to those who took 
^aif iu them, if the parties interested so

The day was one that 
remembered by those 
scones and experiences, жЯ^іі 
much good in the way of m£ntainiog the 
spirit of 'self reliance, wirifctL next to 
genuine hospitality, is a characteristic of 
the North Shore, and, particularly, tho 
Miramichi.

It has permanently cured thousands 
of cases pronounced by doctors hope
less. If you have premonitory symp- 

• tome, such as Cough, Difficulty of 
Breathing, <tc., don’t delay, but use 
BIBO’S CURE for CONSUMPTION 
Immediately. By Druggists. 26 cents.

■

■

were

The Equitable Life
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

MIRAMICHI
Steam Navigation Co’y.

C ondenaed Statement of January 1, 1889.

$95,042,923.00
$74,248,205.00

ASSETS,
INABILITIES, 4 %, 

SURPLUS, 820,794,718.00

I 'NEW
ASSURANCE,
OUST ANDIN O 
ASSURANCE, 
INCOME,
SURPLUS EARNED 

Ш 1888, 
PERCENTAGE OF 

ASSETS TO 
LIABILITIES, 
INCREASE 

IN SURPLUS, 
INCREASE 

IN INCOME, 
INCREASE 

IN ASSETS,

$153,933,535.00

I $5*9,216,126.00

$26,958,977.59
$5,067,123.68 The Steamers "NELSON” and "MIRAMICHT’ 

will run dailv on their reape -tive routes from 
and after Monday May 18th аз follows:—

8TR. ‘ MIRAMICHI” Capt DfGrace,
will leave Chatham tur Newcastle at 7.30 a. m. 
anu Newcastle for Chatham and points <}own 
river at 8-16 а. ш.

I 128

82,690,460.30 Stables,
“TheSTR “NELSON-13,718,128.30

CAPT. THOMAS PETERSON 
--------WILL I/Bl АТД----—$10,664,018.11

elson.Chatham ewcastl eWarren C. Winslow, Agent,
CHATHAM, N. в.

for Newcastle. (Call’s itfharf) 
Kerr’s Mill, for Kerr’d Mili. 
Douglastowu Douglas town 

and Chatham, and Chatham.
SOLAR TIME. SOLAR TIME.

9 40 a m 
11 40 a m 

2 40 p m 
6 10 p m

and passengers between the

glasVwn. 
’1 Mill.

for Don 
Keir

Newcastle, and

SOLAR TIME

11 a m 
2pm

carrying freight 
points named.

RATES OP PASSAGE.

ha long 
joyed its 

will do
10 15 a 
12 15 a 
3 15 p 
5 45 p 
8 00 p

MIRAMICHI
MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE

WOEKS. 
John H. Lawlor & Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
Single fare between Chatham ar.d Nawoaat's, ot 

Nelson or vice versa, 20e. Return tickets issued 
on boatdatSOc. Card tickets good foi 20 or 25 
trips issued at the rate of 12$ cents a trip. When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,

Wlien she was a Child, ahe cried for Castorta, 
When she became Mies, she olnng to Castorta, 
When she had Children, she gave them СміогЦ,

I
STR. ‘MIRAMICHI”■

—CAPT DkGRACE—

5 will leave Chatham for points down river, viz., 
Black Brook Lapham's, Oak Peint. Burnt Church, 
Nexuac and Point aux Car, DAILY at 9 a. m., 
calling at Escuminac on Mondays Wednesdays, 
and Fridays, and Bay du Vin on ruesdays Thurs
days and Saturdays, carrying Passengers and 
Freight between all points named, and tne 
‘•МІКАМІСНГа’’ passengers for pointa up-river 
will be sent thcre'o by the “NELSON,” free of 
charge. Meals served on board the “MIRAMICHI" 
at regular hours and at reasonat le rates.

%
•s I

t 3 1.I *

EXCURSION DAYS.
* Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

be excursion days, wheu the 
will land excursionists, in parties of ten or more 
at ar.y available point on the down-river route 

Excursion tickets from all points 50 cents.
[Ж Parties having Freight to ship to any po 
down-rii>r must Y ave it on the what in the 
evening.

Saturdays will 
“MIHAMICHI”Monuments, Headstones, Tab

lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Vases/Etc,, etc,

CUTKTOne at all deepriptmns tarnished to
ints ♦

order.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. ч Children Cry for pitcher’s Caster!?..X, DBSBRISAY, Manager.CHATHAM N. B. j l

.
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STRAWBERRY FESTIVALing brunette, was attired in white corded that many were induced this season to ] the voting population of the dominion, 
■ilk, with the customary bridal veil, and ! make additional preparations in that line, 
looked very beautiful. Rev. Thos. L. 1 but the résulta have proved a comparative 
Flanagan performed the ceremony. A re- failure.
caption was held after the ceremony at The base ball fever has reached here 
the residence of the young couple, 305 
Elm St., West Somerville, at which 
Caterer Tufta of Boston served a collation.
The presents were numerous and costly, 
among which may be mentioned a Chick-
•ring piano and a handsome clock from visit St. John during carnival week to wit- 
the bride’s father ; silver service, friends 
from St. John, N. 3.; dinner set, Mr. and 
Mm. John Maguire ; sewing machine,
Thos. F. Quilty ; a picture (painting from 
Faust,) Mrs. C. E. Wright ; picture and 

l from Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cheney ; 
toilet set» Miss Alice L. O’Brien ; beauti
ful lamp, Mrs. Jackson.

Mr. Quilty was formerly station agent 
at Barnaby River, on the L C. R., and 
his many friends along that line and 
around Miramichi, will be glad to hear of 
his success in life, and that he is as popu
lar here as he was “down East,” where 
he was often spoken of as being the most 
obliging station agent on the L C. R.

• Da Capo.

ІГігшШ itf №§****

£ho«. fte,
1TOTICE.

For Ciamps, Cholera, Diarrhœa, Sum
mer complaint, use Keudrick’s Mixture. 
Kendrick!» ‘Mixture, a positive cure in 
nearly every case. Sold by dealers. 25 
cents. •

DURING THE SUMMER SEASON
TtyTANY people become Debilitated accompanied with featings of LASSITUDE, LOSS OF APPETITE 

*nd INDIGESTION. The benefit# to be derived from the use of BAIRD’S QUININE AND 
IRON TUNIC is almost magical. Aekyour dealer. Price 60 cents.

The Ladies of St. John's Church, intend 
holding a

-
Strawberry FestivalCoo* Wastid:—w «dit. *nd many were smitten with »n uncontrol 

able passion for the msnly «port, which 
only could he elleyed by the organization 
of a olnb.

Numbers from the North Shore will

WtiCilTS AND MEASiiiUS
xDom’t Foaorr the ВІеоктШе Excursion 

and Picnic to-day.

---------AND---------
Nine Million Witches Burned ! fiMlADhliS M ititvui’iiiif*.

A Weights, Meisuivs. and 
genonlly, are еч|і-‘і dally rv<|ii **«• I 
fully ! lie ftdlotv iiv; lust nictioiis ,t
'"Ї.'Ч'Ііі- Weight
a regul tr Ьіиіііілі
Measures нас I fur trade v irpusus, iv w.- і . 
invijnl&r liis|MM-tii>ns nf the s.Aitic, which m 
made at any lime when d.i-imd 
the Inspector, and it :i|«h 
ty on any trader ..r •
Obstructs or ilMpadiw an liiH|wutui* or . 
Insiievtor in the performance ut" his dut 
said Act, or who refuses to produc* tho 
his Weights and Measures for inspection 
called upon to do so by uu liiSjH}- tilig O 

Kxu.y Trader, Miiiiiir.ti-f.ircc and m 
Weights, Measures ami Weighing Mieliime, 
when paying moneys to Іикін-с’оїк-or Assist mt 
Iusptxdors of Weights ami Me umrud for veritl a 
tiou fees, Is entitled to, and is 
ed to demand from the ollieer 
enection mi otttvial celt ideate i
thi words ‘ Original fur the Trader,** pr 
head thereof) properly tilled out o,id st

PROMENADE SOCIAL.. IVI l o .\ OC S
\V, i hiug M І I 
Slv i to retdSprenger computes that during the 

Chrietisn ers no fewer that nine million 
witches were4 immolated. In England, 
the last execution for witchcraft took 
place in 1716, but in Illinois as late as 
1780 to 1790, several unfortunates were 
put to death. This is a terrible reflection 
on the boasted enlightenment of the age ; 
but we must not be over-coneorioue, while 
we daily see friends going down to death, 
ignorance or prejudice preventing the use 
of remedies which might save them. 
Many a cold runs into consumption, while 
indigestion and impure blood debilitate 
the system, inviting fatal attacks, when 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery would have ensured health and 
happiness.

------IN THE KINK------
General Assembly of the Established 
Church of Scotland, which was recently 
held in Edinburgh, he moved that the 
Apostles’ Creed be dropped from a certain 
book of devotions. That he is a minister 
in good standing of the Established 
Church is evidence of the toleration that 
obtains in that body.

Dr, Crosby of New York, who is the 
leading temperance advocate of the 
Presbyterian body in the United States, 
was supported by a vote of 210 to 105 
the last meeting of the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian church of that country 
in his pronounced position in favor of 
high license as the most effective means of 
counteracting the evils of the liquor 
traffic. Real prohibitinists have recog- 
nixed the fact that their objects can best 
be attained under the leadership of such 
men as Dr. Crosby.

Scztma, Itcny, caly, Skia Torture.
The simple application of “Swayni’s 

Ointment,” without any internal med
icine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, loch, Sores, 
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin 
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or 
long standing. It is potent, effective, 
and costs but a trifle.

NEW GOODS. on Thursday, 4th of July. s чи l Mi'nun-i A , |ii'i\ 
liK.Uon til" ;ll! Writ

1-іthe many attractions that will doubt.
less be preeented, but especially how the 
useful and beautiful can be so happily

i-h s
І ;ь !'• Г
."rv by 

і if ally

Watks-Psxx). LMtf betwesw Chatham 
See ed rt. .

A lew USEFUL ARTICLES will I» nffercl 
for sale.
fi, ’lie

liei*VSS
and Burnt Chan imposes і lu-.iv y 

itlivr person win) x\combined.
The tug boat Isabel, purchased by 

Messrs. Smith and McDonald in Qiebec, 
reached here yesterday morning.

The eaaminations of the schools in dis
trict No. 2 will be hhld on Thursday and 
Friday of this week.

The bear is dead—or rather has ceased 
to be talked of.

>re opened at 4 ii'elci k. Tea atal Coffee at 
ifreshmeuta, Icc Cream, Lemonade as usual.NEW CLOTHING. ЖNEW CLOTHING. 

I have the largest and best stock ofв. Oisua the beet ten °en 
eigsr ІЯ6. market. Г. 
end retea «t Z. Tieglay’% Ototbsm.

Clean»» th. eeelp from eorsf esd dand
ruff ; krap the hair .oft arid of » «Ш») 
color by the see of Hell's Vegetable

wlf.iln --IWARNING.MEN’S BOYS AND CHILD
REN’S CLOTHING

ever shown in Miramichi. If you want a SUIT, 
COAT, PANTS or VEST it will pay you to call 
and get them.

NEW HATS- NEW BOOTS.
In Hats and Caps, Boots and Slioesyuu 
good assortment and prices low.

iwn.ir Hi
I the undersigned will not be responsible for 

or debts that may be contracted by 
of the .Steam Ship Stelvia

JAMES CORMACK 
Master

-
ЄЗ|ЧЇСІ illy rc-l'iest 
who makes tuo In-

Sicilien Heir Reoewer, і tiled ut lli> 

аві-ert un
to місії certilieav? 

the amount uf «ash 
uestvil to bear m min I that 

mi mine le/uitrc r

St. John's Chorob Strew- TIN SHOP.will find
time to і

ps attach.і

UV.'tUv".
be3Kti«el, in the Skating Rink,

5^ugsfire at home to get tea, but go 

to Die nice, cool Rink and eojoy the good 

things provided there.

▲ ВйГП 0Г Ont will heal quickly and 
leave less scar if Vctoria Carbolic Salve is 
applied at once.

also at мине 
or imt the .хіти :

NEW NEW. represent • ,i<i Ilf) 
paid. Traders are ггц 
i crtifleatesiif verlfie-iu in are oj 
miluss s.amps covering tin- lull 
charge, і are Attached.

3. Uxxnoreor holders of these official certificates 
areespecially requested to keep them і'.хгеї 
for Uiijews, ai d in uid-r tv sertire their 
keeping it would be advisable to pi teurd Un'iii in 
their plants ol luisim si in ihe manner in xvnivli 
ordinal y License і ert itiente» an* doi.e ; for il 
пані be d stmctly undvrsinu l Mi t all traders 
wim are unable tv produce their рг-.цьшгІу гі чіцн’і 
certificated, Wiiuu a.skni in do 80 oy ;ta liUiKu lOi 
or Assistant Insiievtor, may, in all piobabiliti 
bave to pay over again their verification fees.

DRESS GOODS.
: now on hand a larger and bette 

of goods than ever before, eomprisit g
A8 l have 

assortment ' I Hill b of lees;■ Va. O’Brien’s Arrest ▲ Seme Find—A Foreign Trip Sere- My etock of dress goods is not so large as 
usual but xvhat I have is nice and extra good

New Priuts. New Muslins.
The Prints this year are in many new designs 

and low in price., also Colored and White Muslin.

New Sunshades- New Gloves.
SUNSHADES; They are good, large sizes with 
nice handles.

GLOVES : Another lot, 4 buttoned Kids, 
Heavy stitched in Black and Colored, also Bilk 
and Lisle Gloves and Mitta in great variety..

NEW JERSEYS NEW SHAWLS

Bsy du Tin Schools.
The examination of the Bay du Vio 

school was held on the 28th. The pupile 
acquitted themselves in a manner that was 
highly creditable to their talented yonng 
teacher. After the examination one of the 
pupile came forward and read the follow-

Japanned,Stamped
u9k.r<rDi

Plain Tinware

і1!!;.: POLICE AND PEOPLE FIGHT AT CLONAKILTT.
Dublin, June 1.—William O'Brien, M. 

P., was arrested again last evening at 
Clonakity. An attempt to reecue him 
was made, the police tired upon the crowd 
and two men were wounded. A National 
League meeting was announced to be held 
at Clonakilty, about twenty-five miles 
west of Cork. A proclamation was 
posted up throughout the district for* 
bidding the meeting and a large force of 
police was drafted into the town to sup
press it should any attempt be made to 
hold it. The vigilance ot the police was 
eluded and several hundred people as
sembled in a field outside the town, 
O’Brien in defience of the edict of Dublin 
Castle delivered one of his stirring ad
dressee and waa cheered to the echo. 
The police suddenly appeared upon the 
scene, ordered the crowd to disperse and 
charged upon it. plying theis clubs freely. 
The people resisted and about forty of 
them werA injured. Among those hart 

In behalf of the pupils. Wâe patrÿdt O’Brien, one of the members
Mias Gjertz had not heard a word about ^L^arliament for Tipperary. O’Brien 

the intended present, and ahe asked Rev< wasaoon on hia way Dublin, escorted 
Mr. Wilkinson, who was present, to reply by a large force 0f constabulary. Excited 
for her. The Rev. gentlemen, in hiswn crowde hooted the police all along the 
happy style, thanked the pupils, for the route апд at Charleville a desperate at- 
tesvher. It was not her wish that the tempt to rescue the prisoner was made.

The crowd rushed upon the police and a 
fierce hand to hand struggle ensued. The 
police were ordered to tire and the first 
volley took effect.* Two of the crowd 
were seriously wounded. The police 
succeeded, in getting away with their 
prisoner and he was conveyed to Dublin 
by the first train that left Limerick 
Junction. The news spred rapidly 
throughout Ireland and great excitement 
prevailed.

Mr. E. E. J. Boos, of Jackson, Miss., 
was the fortunate holder of one-twentieth 
of ticket No. 93,890 in the April drawing 
of the Louisiana State Lottery, which drew 
the second capital prize of $100,000. He 
took it to the Capital State Bank of Jack- 
son, Miss., for collection. He purchased 
his tickets direet from M. A. Dauphin, 
New Orleans, La. He is a barber by 
trade, a native of Germany, and expects 
to invest his money in real estate.— 
Jackson (Miss.) Clarion Ledger, May 2.

: .
Smcial None* :-Owti4 to tbe train

«rangement», which oblige ns to go to 
pram earlier on Wednesday» timnoeual, 
no mettra received after Teeedej at 6 p. 

appear in the Anvascx of that would invite those about to purchase, to pell 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, м l am nr » 
el ling below loriiier prices for caah.

E. MI ALL,
Comtni'siomr.

ing Department of Iiiltnd Revenue, 
Ottawa, April 15ill, ISSU.Ras* Ball Club:—A meeting of the 

here of the propoeed bera bell chib in 
Chatham ii to be held at No. one engine 
house, next to police court this Thnradey 
evening at helf peat eight. A fall atten
dance is requested.

hraORXD AT One*:—Mr. Warren C. 
Winslow hae been .utborined by the Brit- 
bh Amènes Aeiorance Company to eocept 
ell claesee of fire risk., imue policies end 
make endorsements, without delay 
ferenee to the head office.

Plai* AMD Fancy WonK--The ladles 
wf St Mary’s Guild, Chatham, are pre
pared to reoeive orders for all kinds of 
plain and fancy sewing, knitting, etc. and 
To promptly execute the rame. They sill 
•apply both material, ahd woik, or make 
ip material, furnished by patron.. Order» 
Trill be received by Mra. Bleir, President, 
or any other of the ladiea of the Guild.

Тві Віпжвтапімжят given by the 
■Campbellton Mniieal Enterprise Company 

Tueaday evening in Maaonic Hall waa 
exoeUent one—much more deserving of 

patronage than the average profeaaional 
•companies give, in both an artistic and 
popular way. We are glad to be able to 
say that Pm. Èeker graes hia endimee 
at..;, money's worth and hie company 
-deserve, general patronage from North 

Shore people.

ThePeevless Creainei,
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL ST0VL

e ADDRESS'
Dear Teacher:—It Is with the deepest 

regret that we now are about to bid you 
good bye. We have no doubt that daring 
your short stay among us, we have caused 
you lots of trouble, but we trust that you 
will think of that only me a remembrance 
of our yonthfu? spirit, and that yon 
will carry away with you many pleasent 
memoriae of your school work in Bay da 
Viu And now, before leaving, we wish to 
present you with, this jewel case and 
napkin ring, as a email token of onr esteem 
and regard and to assure you that where- 
ever your lot may be cast in the future 
you will always retain a warm corner in 
the hearts of your Bay do Viu pupils.

Mina Carroll, 
Aleth Williston,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
In Black and and Colored: Very cheap. Now 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of every description.
Orest Men and Good Mannars. Farm and Household. ISNEW. NEW. NEW.

——Also a nice selection of— —The Chief-Juatice of tho United States 
lives on a beautiful knoll in the suburbs of 
Washington. Hie elegant home called 
“Belmont” with turrets and spires, built 
of rough light-colored atone, ia only a few 
roda from the Fourteenth street car-line 
that leada to the White House and the 
Capitol. Aa 1 waa hurriedly paasivg his 
home yesterday, in the pouring rain, I 
saw three little girls all in a flotter of 
haste and excitement—wrapped in gossa
mers, with achool bags tucked away out 
of the wet—running to catch the car. 
Just behind them walked a scholarly- 
looking, gray-haired gentleman, with a 
moat kindly aunuy face shining oat from 
under the umbrella.

“Oh’ papa ! papa ! do hurry ; you’re 
getting so wet,’’ I heard aaid ; and the 
three little maids stopped and turned 
back to hold aud pull and tug away at 
the quiet gentleman, hurrying him to 
take his place in the crowded car packed 
with a rainy-morning crowd.

“Papa” took hold of the strap, and the 
rosy little daughters kept fast hold of 
him to steady themselves in the swaying 
throng. The dripping umbrella leaned 
against the door, and the gentleman chat
ted pleasantly with the conductor, helped 
an'old colored woman with a huge basket 
of clothes to a place beside him ; and when 
the “transfers” were given for Pennsyl
vania Avenue and the little family 
“changed cars” a murmur of inquiry 
pleasure swept over the faces of those 
“Who was that gentleman! Do you 
know him ?”

The conductor walked through, very 
straight, and looked very prond as he 
said : “That man was Chief-Justice 
Fuller, and he rides on my car every day. 
We like him. We like him, and all his 
family. They ain’t a bit proud, nor 
etuok-up, and they know good manners 
from shoddy ones every time. Mr 
Chief-Justice talks to us conductors jus. 
as kind and good aa he does to the Presit 
dent. We hope he will stay on our line 
forever 1”—M. D., in July Wide Awake.

Teas, Tobae 
Valises. Room

HOW TO OBT THE BEST BUTTER
Walton, N. Y., June 19, 1889,—A 

conference of the New York State Dairy
men’s Association waa held at the fair 
grounds to-day. The best methods of 
getting the best milk and making the 
most and best butter, and the way to feed 
cows to get the best results, were discussed 
by Colonel F. D. Curtis, Messrs. P. E. 
Gilbert and J. J. Shsne, secretary of the 
State association.

In the afternoon the cream from 200 
pounds of milk was churned. In made 
seven and one-half pounds of butter, or an 
average of one pound of butter to twenty 
six and one-half pounds of milk.

It was argued that one-third cotton 
seed meal and two-thirds wheat mid
dlings, three pounds a day to each cow, 
was the best food for cattle. Ensilage 
should be made from uncut riper.ed corn. 
Cream should be taken from sweet milk 
and ripened by exposure to pure air for 
fiom twenty-four to thirty-six hours.

BLOODY milk
—(Reader) writes: “Pleas#1 give me a rem- 

.edy for bloody milk. When the milk is 
set for cream the bottoms of the pans 
appear quite red. Ans.—Put the cow 
in a good upland pasture where she can 
get plenty fresh water, and give her a 
powder composed of 2 dr.», vach, iron 
sulphate and genatin, and 3 drs. ginger, 
every morning in a quart of gruel,

BONE MEAL
Like almost everything else, bone meal 

can be, and no doubt Is, adulterated. 
The best bone meal contains bv analysis, 
as a rule, 54 to 58 per cent, of phoahate, 
and from 4| to 5 per cent, of ammonia. 
When poorer than this in either element, 
the bones need have been too old, too dirty 
or otherwise adulterated.

Many diseases of the akin are not only 
annoying but are difficult to cure. You 
will not be disappointed if you try Baird’s 
French Ointment It also cares insect 
■tinge, piles chapped hands, &o. Sold by 
all dealers.

Revolvers, Truukscos, Guns, 
Раїюг, etc.. TENDERS FOR BUILDINGS.Parlor and Cooking Stove

vltbPATENT TELESCOPIC OVENTHE CHEAP CASH TORE. O HALED TENDERS, addrcsuvl tr> the under- 
O signed and marked on the outride “Tender 
for buildings at Moncron,*’ will ho rei-cix'od until 
the 'JOth dny of June, ISSU, for the oonstruntion 
at Moncton of a Round Housk for Locomotives 
and of a Shop for krkctinu Lovomotiv* Enwuxbs.

buildings are to be of brh k and to have 
iron framed roofs, and the round house is to be 
provided with a wrought iron turn table.

Tenders may be made for either building or for 
both buildings.

Plans and я 
of tender

the lining of which can lie taken out for cleaning 
thereby iloing away xx'ith the removing of pipe or 

von as із the trouble w.th other stoves.JAMES BROWN.
BothД. 0- McLean.Newcastle. May. 23th, 1880.

.

CEDAR SHINGLES, pecifications can he seen and forms 
can lie obtained at the office of the Chief 

Engineer, Moncton. N B.
All the evuditioue of the Hpeeiticalimis must be 

lied with.
D VOTTINGER, 
Chief dupertendeut.

PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS,

Dlmcnslims rinc Lumber
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BURCHIb SONS-

Kail xvay OtHcv, Moncton, N 11, 
June 10th, ISSU.■Ш

Wrought, Iron Pipe
--------AND------

FITTIN G-S*

ties thst bound teacher and the pnpils 
together was about to be severed, nor was 
it that the ratepayers had got tired of her, 
as she had been pressed by the ratepayers 
to still keep charge of the school. Private 
reasons which she could not control made 
it impossible for her to continue teaching 
for a time. In closing Mr. Wilkinson said 
|t was rarely that a teacher could be found 
who waa as popular with both pupils and 
parents as Miss Gjertz had been since she 
has had charge of this school.

Miss Gjertz certainly seems to have 
been the right teacher for Bay dn Yin, as 
her departure seems to bo regretted by 
every pupil and ratepayer in the district. 
Outside of the district also she is followed 
by the good wishes of hosts of admiring 
friends. The present that her Bay du 
Vin pupile gave her was a very handsome, 
one.

Percheron Stallion інішааиШ
glose літа cases valves.

$IT IS THE BEST, 
EASIEST TO USE, * 

*# A THE CHEAPEST. ВАВВГГ METAL.
RUBBER PACKING.left. 9 _rj

Mothers!Special:—All subscribers will please 
notice that the terms of the Advance 

advertised in our regular

0.
/ Castoria is recommended by physicians 

or children teething. It is a purely vega- 
table preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottle. It is pleasant 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates the bowels 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 

Hardwicks district no. prevents convulsions, soothes the child
The examination of th, S=h<»lD™tno Md „ refrMhiDg lnd „tarai .loop. 

No. 4 w« held on Fndey 20th. The ^ b ^ ohUdren', pxnxcea-the 
rieitora were chiefly Mira. On. of the , motil(lrl.frieadi 35 ^ 35^ 
Trustees put in an appearance towards 
tbe close of the examination. The differ
ent classes were examined in Reading 
Arithmetic Geography, Grammar, Can
adian History, Black-Board Exercises and 
other branches usually taught in a country 
school. The Maps that the pupile drew 
on their slates and the black-board were

ART! ART!PKBFXIRXI. Cotton Waste, Etc.F Etcmre as
business notice for years viz:—$1.60 a

The subscriber intends travelling the 
Government Percheron Stallion “Prefere,” 
in tile following districts, on the dates 
hereafter mentioned :

1st May, leaving Chatham at 8 o'clock 
a. m., on route to Bay du Vin—will stand 
at Wm. Ullock’s at noon, thence to Archi
bald Cameron’s, Black River.

May 2nd, will stand at William Willis 
ton's.

May 3rd, will return to Chatham, and 
remain until Monday morning, 6th May, 
at 8 o’clock, at which time he will cross 
the riVfer at Chatham and remain at Wm. 
Stothart’s until 12 o’clock ; thence.proceed 
to Newcastle, remaining there over night.

May 7th, will leave Newcastle at 8 a. 
m., proceeding to E. Parker’s at noon ; 
will arrive at Wm. O’Brien’s 
evening.

May 8th, leaving O’Brien’stat 8 a. m., 
arriving at James Scofield’s at noon, 
thence to James Bean’s, Black ville.

May 9th, will cross the Southwest 
Bridge, at Blackville, returning down 
south side, arriving at Daniel Firth’s at 
noon ; same evening will be at or near 
John Newman’s.

May 10th, will arrive at Nelson at noon, 
thence to Chatham ; will remain home 
until Monday morning.

On Monday, May 13th, ha will leave 
Chatham at 8 a. m., and stand for the day 
at or near George Burchill’s, Bartibog, 
returning to Chatham same evening. 
Will remain in Chatham until Wednesday 
morning, 15th, when he will leave aa t n 
May 1st and travel on the same route and 
same time table, and continue to do so re
gularly every fortnight during tbe aeason.

“Prefere” will, thus stand Saturdays 
and also every alternate Tuesday at Chat
ham,

year, if paid in advance and $8 a year if 
not so paid. When subscribers do not 
-choose to pay in advance, but take credit 
for the peper, they do so with the under
standing that they are to pay at the rate 
of two dollars a year. Any subscriber 
who does not wish to pay $2 a year for 
the paper must pay in advance.

Mies Kerr will reopen hvr atu-lio in Chatham J. HI. ill DIMM ft.on or about JUNE 12th I Chatham, N. B.
Lessons given in respective drawing,

Crayon- 
Water Colors 

Oil and
Notice of Sale.

Ти John William I) Lnban, Tliomns A
Loban, Martha Pyne, Margery E. Lobau, Cath
erine Sh'W, Eliza H. Lohan, Ellen Loban and 
Мдгу Lob m, now or formerly of Chatham, in 
the Countx of Northumberland, children and 
heirs of William Loban, late of Chatham, afore
said, deceased, and to all other persou or imr- 
sons whom it may concern 
Nutick id hereby given that by virtue of »

Power of Sale contained Inn certain Indenture of 
Mortgage, I waring date the ninth day of July A 
D. 1883, and made between you, ilohn Lolian. * 
William D. Lolmn, Thomas A. Leban, Martha 
Pyne, Margery E. Loban Catherine 8now, Eliza 
B. Lohan, Ellen Loban and Mary Loban of the 
Hint part and Richard Hutchison of Doughwtown 
In the County of Northumberland, merchant, of 
the second part, which mortgage was duly regis
tered in the Reaorde of the said County the 23rd 
day ot July, A. I>. 1388, In volume 02 of the said 
Uecr.rda, pages 31, 32 and 33, ami la numbered 32 
In said volume which Raid mortgage was assigned 
by the said Richard Hutchison to William A 
Hickson, then of Chatham in the said County 
gentleman, by assignment of mortgage dated the 
28th day of February, A. D. 1884, which wan 
duly recorded in the Northumboiland County 
Records, on the third day of March, A D. 1884 In 
Volume 62 of the said Records on pages 337 and 
338 and is numbered 309 in said Volume.

There will In pursuance of the said Power of 
Sale and for the purpose of satisfying the monies 
secured and made payable by the Mid Indenture 
of Mortgage, default having been made in pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction on 
Thursday, the twenty-ninth day of August next 
In front of the Post Olllue, in Chatham, In the 
said County, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon 
tho following lauds and premises mentioned ami 
described In the said Mortgage and Aseii 
thereof, viz.

China Painting,WTut BxU-Tos»eri Do.
(Boston Неї 4d)

The proferaion of the brae ball pl.yer
Richгвисто Division, Ho. 45, S. ol T. 

—The officers of tide diviiion for the prw- 
eetqnerterera:—

William J. Smith, W. P.;
Odber Black, W. A.
Gordon Liringaton, R. 8.;
Percivel Booth, A. R- 8-і 
Robert XV. Bran, i'i 8 5 
Robert Phinn.y, T.,
Alex, .beggett, Ch»i.;
Alex. W.then, Cun.;
Dominiek Peicy, A. C;
John Robertson, L 8.;
Fred Ferguson, O. 8,;
Hubert McKinnon, P. W, Р»

Orders for f.Hinting solicited.
tfEncour tarin? Science.

The Vermont Microscopical Association 
has just announced that a prize of $250 
given by the Wells & Richardson Co., 
the well-known Chemists, will be paid to 
the first discovery of a new disease germ. 
The wonderful discovery by Prof. Koch 
of the cholera germ, as the cause of 
cholera,
throughout the world and it is believed 
this liberal prize, offered by a house of 
■uoh standing, will grertly assist in the 
detection of micro-organisms that are th e 
direct cause of disease and death. All 
who are interested in the subject and the 
conditions of this prize, should write to 
C. Smith Boynton, M. D., Sec’y of the 
Association, Burlington, Vt.

ID IE 3D-never stood as high as it does to-day 
There never was a time when the morals 
of a young man were investiftated upon 
his seeking an engagement as to-day 
The drinkers are being surely and quick
ly weeded from the rauks, thanks to the 
severe penaltiés that are being called for 
under the rules. The business has at
tracted a large number of college bred 
men and it offers them congenial occupa
tion with large salaries. Many ball play
ers pursue their studies in the winter and 
play ball in the summer earning enough 
to defray all the expenses of their edu
cation. Saunders of the Philadelphia 
olub took a course in civil engineering 
last winter; Gunning of the Athletics 
wss in attendence at tbe medical school 
of the Uoiversity of Pennsylvania; 
Bingham of Harvard is to graduate from 
Harvard this year, Koowfton of the East
ern olub is a member of the Harvard 
medical schxx>l; Garfield < f the Pittsburg 
club, is studying at Oberlin University; 
Mead and Cahill, of the New Haven 
team, are graduates of Holy Cross Col
lege in Worcester: Tyng is a Harvard 
graduate, Wagenhurst comes from Prince
ton, and many other instances could be 
mentioned. Nor must the cases of Messrs. 
John M. Ward and James H. O’Rourke 
of the New York club be forgotten. 
The former took tbe course of Politics! 
Science in Columbia College and with then 
latter attended the lectuies in the Yale 
law school, where they received the 
degrees of LL. B, and were afterwards 
admitted to practice before the bar of 
Connecticut. Mr. Ward is undoubtedly 
tbe most Intelligent ball player in the 
profession. He is a moat prolific writer 
for the magazines and the press, and he 
has written a book on base nail, 
decidedly the beat and most 
hensive of the kind ever issued.

LONDON HOUSE. 
FLOUR"! 

FLOUR ! 
FLOUR!

At Lower N ewcMtle, July 2nd, Wm Gordon 
in the 76th year of his age. Funeral to-day, 
Thursday, at ten o'clock.

["Pioneer” please Copy ]
At Chatham on Saturd 

short illness. Miss Ellen :
Requlexat in jmee

At Nelson, 2nd July, very suddenly,
Flett, aged 67 years and 7 month a Funer*l to
day, ^Thursday.) at 10.30 s m. The interment will 
be at 8t James’ Church. Nelson.

At Birch Hill, Nelson, on the 2nd inst, Cather
ine Percival, sister of the late John Perclxral, 
Gates Head, Chatham, in the 95th year of 
Funeral at 2 pm. local (Chatham)
Interment at 8t Paul’s Churchyard

і

the same
ay June 15 th, after a 
Kearney aged 56 years

really very good productions, and could 
hardly be excelled. The following Dia
logue» and Recitations were given by the 
pnpils:

Recitation, Linn Mills, “A Child’s 
Trouble.”

Dialogue, Hubert Williston, Ranald 
Doplesse, Lain Duplespe, and Charlie 
Williston, “Ned’s Present”

Dialogue, by Annie Noble and Maggie 
Jane McLean, “Afternoon Calls.”

Dialogue by Elmira Williston and 
Laura Mills, “Little Philoapher.”

Recitation by a little fellow, James 
Mills, “Ben’s Straw Hat.”

Dialoguo by Gough Williston and 
Erneat Noble, “Saved by Love.”

Dialogue by Jemima Noble, Mary Jane 
McLean and the teacher, “A Silly Die-

The teacher of this school is Miss Ella 
C. Galloway, a daughter of John Galloway 
Em), of Napan. In locking over the 
school register I found that there were 
thirty pnpils enrolled. I also think that 
the Trustees have the greatest confidence 
in Mise Galloway, as their visits to the 
school during the past term have keen 
like those of angels. I do not think their 
confidence haa been misplaced. At the 
close of the examination a treat was pro
vided for the pupils by Mrs. Robert 
Noble, senior. The examination wss 
closed by the pupils singing “God Save the 
Queen” and then they were dismiesed- 
for five weeks holidays.

great researchstimulated

‘G-oldiee Sun,’ equal to ‘Crown 
of Cold,’ ‘Granulated’ and 

‘Hexel.’
All choice patent Hours. OAT

MEAL, CORNMEAL

------ALSO---------
100 Chests of well selected TEAS
the best value in the market, 
WHOLESALE ami RETAIL at 
remarkably low prices.

time, to4ay, 
Chatham.Thx Excobsios on Saturday to Doak- 

town, announcement of which appears in 
«oothsr oolaunB, ought to attract a Urge
■amber of people from the Miramichi «nd
•f the line. An excursion'train і» alio to 
ran from Fredericton to *Doektowu on 
eb.t day and this will aff-wd s fine oppor
tunity for the people belonging to th. 
antipodes ol the N. A W. to become the 
better acquainted with each other. Rt.

' Her. Bishop Kiogdon ie to officiate at th# 
laying of the ooroor-etooe of the church to 
be erected at Doaktowo and the ceremony 
will be quite an event in that proxperone 
tonality.

Some of the De&tba of the WmST

;
Fort of Blchlbueto.

June 28—Brifir Cemmandesr Soiling, 270 
Gigon, Spain, 5 day я, E Walker 

27-Brig Carl, 237, Enge, Cork,
Walker

-

54 days, Вm ■
x

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles. Port ol Buctonehe.Stmïtoms—Moisture, intense itching 
and .tinging; most at night; worae by 
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors 
form, which often bleed and ulcerate 
becoming very sore. Swayne's Oint
ment stops tbe itching and bleeding, 
heals ulceration, and in most cases re
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by 
mail, for 50 cen.s. Dr. Sway ne & Son, 
Philadelphia.

Haber, 301, Thorsen, Mersey, J
gmneut

^ June 22—Brig
r,"£igj 

Mersey, J D Irving

AU that piece ог^рагеоі^ of ^uid situate, lying
t number thirty seven and abutted autfbouuded 

as follows, namely:- Beginning on the toutherly 
side of the Queen’s Highway or Water titreot, at 
the upper or westerly boundary lino of 
par. of aaid lot uumber thirty aeven conveyed to 
Archibald Ma’thexvs. thence southerly along tho 
said line one hundred feet, thonve westerly on a 
Uneat right angles with the said boundary line 
thirty віх feet, thenuo northerly on a line parallel 
with tire aaid boundary line one hundred feet or 
to tho aaid Highway, thence easterly along the 
said Highway to the place of liegiimlng, and now 
in tho occupttion of Mrs. McAlpine. Together 
with all and singular thv bull-lings and irnprove- 

and the fights, members, privi- 
appurtenances to the said pro mi sea 

'longing or appertaining.
Dated this 10th June A. D,

m.. H Schweneen, 376, Gjermundeen,27-
R HOCKEK. lot

Terms of Service, $8 00 for 
the Season,

Any further information will be given by the 
Groom.

JOS. JARDINE, 
Groo m

0AN0E LOST. tlut

DON’T FAIL R. FLANAGAN, 
Lessee.

-• irgH log "..moo, made of three pieces, wan 
lost ou Friday 21st lust., ludwven Sheldrake and 
Grand Down Islands, Miramichi Ilix^r. Any in
formation in reference thereto will l>e thankfully 
received mid expeusee paid, for the restoration 
of tho canoe to

A. di J. ADAMS.

A la
Leprosy.

Him PeKCIVAL, whose desth, St 

ifcleoe, ie recorded elsewhere, 
oldest residents of the Miremichi. Her 
eircleof friends wars very large one and 
•he wse held by sll in the highest esteem, 
ghe was born nest Penerith* ■Gnmberland, 
England, in 1795 and spent moat of her 
early years at Kendal, Keswick and other 
places in Westmorland. She came to 
America ІПІ833 to teside with her brother, 
John Percival, at Gates Head, Chatham. 
On the death #f Mr. Percival. in 1864, 

went to live with her niece, Mrs. 
Burchill, at Btreh Hill, where she con- 

. tinned to reside up to the time of her 
The funeral ia to take place this

Three distinct cases of leprosy have 
been discovered in Cape Breton by Dr. 
Smith of the Tracadie Lazaretto in this 
province* to which institution they are 
being removed. Gar j an oil has been 
declared an infallible specific for this 
dreadful die ease. It is the product of a 
fir tree, which grows in the Andaman 
Islands. An ointment is made from this 
oil which ie rubbad over the leper’s body 
four hours every day, and two small 
doses are given internally. After eight 
months’ of this treatment, a cure is effect 
ed The medical authorities at Tracadie 
will surely give the gu-jun oil a trial. 
Sir Donald Stewart, formely governor of 
the Andaman Islands, is confidant that 
it is a sure care.—Capital.

■ was one of

Notice to Farmers !TO ATTEND THE meuta thereonNcguac, 22nJ June 18SJ lege 
Lel< >Grand Pic-Nic,

---------AND---------

FANCY SALE
---------AT---------

Doaktown, July 6th 1889

which is 
compre- WANTEDTho subscriber has taken the agency for 1839.

A WILLIAM A. HICKSON. 
Assignee of MortgageeDoaktown Carding Mill, Z4n a Farm :ts House K- ri-or.

</ Woman that Is not too nhl 
good Buttvr maker, tiuod wu 
Men will uiiik and churn.

THUS. 11. FIÆIOEK. Kecundnas

inly Girl or 
•rk and Is a 

be given.Boat
let that oold of yours run on. You think 
it is a light thing. But it may run into 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
somption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there :a 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head, 
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 

delightfully and entirely cared by 
of Boschee’s German Syr ip. If

NOTICE OF SALE.prepare і to take charge of, and forward 
charge, all WOOL left in hie care, with 

ost despatch, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Carling Mill, viz:—

ges XV 111 
Apply to

the utm
Carding same aa at any othci 
7 cts. per lb.

- National Pilll are sngar coated, mild 
but thorough, and are the best Stomach 
and Liver Pills in use.

To Sylvester Sullivan, of tho Parish of Sontheek 
lit the comity of Northumberland and Proviso» 
of New Brunswick, Farmer, and to all others 
whom It doth, shall or may conoe:u.
Notick is hereby given that by virtue" of a 

Power of 3ale contained in a certain Indenture ot 
Mortgage dat«d the twenty-fifth day of November 
A D 1*79, made between sai l Sylvester Sullivan 
and Elizabeth Sullivan hie wife of the one part 
and George A Blair late of Chatham ip the 
Bald County, Esquire, deceased, of the other part, 
which Mortgage ie neutered In the Records 
of the said County tho second day of December 
A D 1871» in Volume 59 pages 6S7, 688 and 639 and 
numbered 69J In Bald Volume, there will in pur- 
■U.U1CU of said Power of Sale ami for the purpose 
uf satisfying tho moneys scoured and made 
payable by the said Indenture of Mortgage 
default having been made In |»yinent thereof, be 
sold at Public Auction, on Monday, the twenty- 
ninth day of July next at 12 o'clock noon in front 
of the Post Office in the Town of Chatham in said 
County the land and iiroruises m said Mortgage 
mentioned and described as follows, namely:-.

“AllfTiat curtain piece or parcel of land,leituate 
••lying ami being lu the Parish of Blackville in 
' the County and Province aforesaid being the 
"Upper half of the land* known and distinguished 
"as lot five in the grant to David Newman and 
"others, conveyed by one Josiah Pierce to 
••Alexander Rankin ami by the Executors of the 
“•aid Alexander Rankin to Hlcherd Hutchison 
"au-i by him conveyed to the said Sylvester 
"dullIvan by Deed hearing «late the tenth day of 
November A 1) 1870.” Together with all and 
singular the buildings and improvements thereon 
and the rights, immihorn, privileges and appurten
ances to the said premised belonging or in any 
wide appertaining. J

Duted the 26th day of June, A l>,

COFFINS & CASKETS—I have also constantly on hand—

Teas, Sugar, Beef, Pork, Bacon, 
Наше, Flour and Meal,

and all other things generally found in a Grocery. 

------ALSO-----

Milk Pane, Butter Crocks, Bean 
Orooks, Jars, Oupe & Saucers, 

and Q-laseware in variety.

All of which I will sell Cheap
tW Highest prices given for Butter A Eggs.

У

laying 
of the

of tbe comer atoneand celebration of the- The Subscriber nos on hand at hid *hop 
superior aseortm of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,ENGLISH CHURCH,
ofternooo as per notice elsewhere.

jjb. Wm. Gordon of Lower Newcastle, 
. another old, weU known and respected 
.resident of the County, died on Tneaday. 
Heim bore end alwey. lived

Ho leaves six children—five 
one daughter, the letter being 

Je*of Wei. Ioeh, Jr., Who is the 
" one ol the eons,

Kingston, Kent Co., June 26—In the im
mediate vicinity of Kingston the crops pro 
miss an abnndant harvest while up onr 
rivera the yield especially of hay is not 10 
encouraging. The horticaltnriet and even 
the farmer lament the .id havoc of inraota, 
in particular the cut-worm, whose de. 
etrnotivenras ie to a degiee hitherto nn-

to be built there this summer. COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

\
Excursion Train leavesnose, 

can be 
the use
you don't know this already, thousands 
and thousands of people can tell you. 
They have been cured by it, and “know 
how it is, themselves.” Bottle only 75 
cents. Ask any druggist.

: Chatham, on the 6tl. inst., at 8.30 a m, arriving 
at Doaktown, 1.20 a m. Returning will leave 
Doaktown, about 10 o’clock a m, after the day’s 
sports are, ended.

НаїкЩ Fever tod 0ЩІ are beit
broken np and prevented by using Mil- 
burn's Aromatic Yuinine Wine.

supply at reasonable rates.
R FALL BEARERaalMo кмрріів

whii:h he will 
BADGES FOat Lower

Newcastle. WM. Mt'LEAN, - Undertaker
Northern & Western

Ш RATES FOR TEE ROUND TRIP WM. FENTON.the 
’.bait
f George.

Death ot Johh Flxtt, Esq. :—On 
'Tuesday afternoon John Fiett, Esq., one 
ef the most prominent end respected 
rrtizene ol Northumberland, died »t N«1- 

He wee for many year» a leading 
I,I, mraefactnrer and merchant and, 
JêtÆfaowkig to foiling health he was 
not BWely engaged in bnrinesa for 
the praftew years aeformerly, may be aaid 
to havudied iu heroes#. He wax on the 
mill jJvmiera in the afternoon, when an 
alarm was made, ceased by a portion of 
the tramway near the refais furnace tak
ing Are, and the excitement prostrated 
him, raid no donbt we. the immediate 
cense of death. The fanerai will take 
place at half past tan this forenoon.

om
щк

A Useful Letton.grown.
Mr. A. P, Young, ot Honlton, Me., who 

is here purchasing horse» for the American 
market, reports the grew in many district» 
of the province badly winter killed.

Business at preeent ie rather on the ebb, 
but the tide of activity will eoon flow in, 
when a brisk and bnvy ieason ia antioi-

partner of Chatham to Doaktown, ani return 110# 
Chatham Junction " " "
Blackville '* “ “ "

7uHewt and Notes.
Wm. E. Howard, convicted in New 

York of swindling in connection with the 
Electric Sugar frauds, lies been sentenced 
to 9 years sud 8 months in State prison.

By a month's engagement in San Fran
cisco Edwin Booth aud Lawrence Barrett 
cleared something over $100,000. They 
are two of the few men who do not envy 
the rich and thrifty baseball pitcher.

Alexander Sullivan has been locked up 
at the request qf the Coroner’s jury in the 
(Jronin case. The arrest of two Clau-na- 
Gael men in New York and of Burke in 
Winnipeg for complicity in the murder 
shows that the police have reasons to 
believe that the crime was the outcome of 
a qonspirapy within the ranks of the or
ganization. It has also been indicated 
pretty clearly that the Olau-na-Gael hired 
assassins and sent them to England. Men 

appealed to, who plan murder in the name of patriot-
Iti» to be h..u<.l that the lesson will i»m are nut likely to scrnple at shedding 

not go unheeded in Canada. W. have the blood.of the.r pnvat. enem.et. 

people here whe refu-e to believe that - gf the ^
Canada ;i not yet ready for prohibition,— ----------
who delight in denouncing every man who No pessimist is old Professor Blackie. 
doubts the Tvisd im of demanding the Це says tha( » century ago waa a time of 
immediate patsige of a prohibitory enact, miserable humbug, and he ie thankful 
ment. Yet it is ohvinos that in New that he lives in better days.
England, the birthplace end home of the Rev. Dr, Cunningham, who succeeded 
prohibition idol, the people are still very Dr. Tulioch, as Principal of St, Andrew’s 
f»r from being ready for such a measure, j University, Scotland, is » man of marked 
There are doubtl.il a large number of individuality. A few years ago, when he 
people in Canada who believe in prohibi- | was the pastor of a country church, he 

tion, and who are ready to vote for it ’ horrified old-fashioned Presbyterians by 
and’to help enforce it, bat they are not a ' advising his congregation to take advan- Bo».

majority of the population. We doubt j tage of a dry Sunday to get in their oropi keeper lor July snd August, 
very mpeh if they oonetitnte one forth ^ instead of ^ing

(From the Паїііаі Evening Mail)
The defeat of prohibition in Pennsyl

vania by 300,000 majority, and the re
peal of the prohibition amendment in the 
oonatitntion of Rhode Island by a vote of 
3 to 1,—coming as they do so soon after 
the "wet” victories in New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts—most conclusively 
phow that the neighboring republic is still 
very far Iron; being ready 1er a prohibi
tory liquor law. The four states appealed 
to are all very much above the average of 
the union in intelligence and morality, 
end yet in every one a decisive majority 
has been c»st against prohibition. If such 
be the verdict in New ijsmpahire, flhude 
Island, Massachusetts and Penneylvsnia, 
there need be no doubt as to wbst would 
be the Result if tho whole union were

6

RAILWAY.ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
Dinner 50c Tea 30c.

t3T Dont forget the time and place and every
body come,

R SWIM, R. RUSSELL-
Chairman. Secretary. SATURDAYin prices of

Dry Goods & GroceriesWANTED.pa ted.
Messrs. J. * T. Jardine'» shipment ol 

lumber this summer will be 5,000,000 feet, 
while that of Mr. George McLeod will be 
fir larger, eo these gentlemen, with those 
of minor note, will make the times lively.

The bark trade ia booming and much 
tonnage and many hands will be employed 
in ita transporation.

The lobster factories are merely paying 
expenses, although for a few weeks at 
first the fish were quite plentiful, and
hope, were entertained that the good old 
times of former year» were returoiog. 
Some of the fishermen expect to terminât, 
operations with the close of the week and 

fields of labor, whose alluring

EXCURSIONS!Г

LOWER THAN EVER I 1889,
; ? A second or third cIms female teacher to take 

charge of the iohoel in District No I, Parish of 
Chatham, on the But ef August Apply to Wil
liam P GillieB, Secretary to Trustees, stating 
salary * 7-11

GORDON M BLAIR, i Executors under theaw&jT'œ

Dunlap.Cooke&Co.
- at F. W RUSSELL’S,

BROOKBLACKЩ
OMMKSUING tho iet ut JUNE, and durlpe 

the Summer Months, the Northern and 
Western Railway will iaelieLOST. c

Merchant Tailors,HORSES & CATTLE.een Newcastle and Burnt Church, a Lady’s 
striped Water proof Cloak. The owner will feel 
grateful if the finder will leave it at the Advahw

Betw

Excursion Return Tickets AMHERST, - - S;J;

Kendall’s Spavin Cure Our representaUw visits the diftenat towns on 
the North Shore «very two months; an lnipw- 
tien of our samples U respectfully lolldteii.

Destroy the WeiBS or they may de-
«troy the children. Freemen’» Worm 
Powders destroy and expel all kinda of

ays, from and to all Stetione, gc 
rn thv following Monday only, for

On Sat uniCOOK WANTED. 60 cte- and 81-00 per bottle
ІА Dunlap, Cooke & Co.K cud all’s Blister ONE FIRST CLASS FARE,

House and Land
FOR SALE

Apply to

Chatham, July 3rd
try new
prospects promise a Vetter reward. The 
fishery overseers, Messrs. Hannah and 
Gnimand, have lately been psying official 

establishment in their

MRS W C WINSLOW. Amherat, May 31,1889.бо cto per box.

CARDING. "Kendall’s Condition PowdersQuilty’* Itvrl&ge.

WANTED.8k Joseph's Chnroh, Chambers Street, 
Boetoe, Mara., wes on Toeeday evening/ 
Jen» 25, crowded with relative» and 
tied, tewiteera tira erarrisg. of Mr. J. 
Piaie» Quilt, station agent at North Cam- 

Jenetion, sod Mira Nellie Б 
O'Brien, ot Boston. Promptly at 7 o'clock

bv bra ester, Mie. Aline L O'Brien, and 
tWrooTby ЬЬ brother. Mr. The* F.

The bride, eoherm-

26 cts per рас tage
A supply ol the al»ove celebrated remedies for 

Horseeand Cattle just received direct from the 
manufacturer.

A copy of Kendall’s book entitled "Treatise on 
the Horae or the home Doctor,’’ which uiually 
sells for 25cte, xvill be glx'en free tc all who app.y 
nr it at the

Wtlnni’s CuUing Mm, Darby, t, Id full op«r,. 
tien. All wool left at the mill will bn promptly 

Til at two-storey building with gravel roof, ^*rded. Wool left at E. A. Strang’s Chatham, 
on the south side of Mill Street, Chatham, Wm. Btothart’e, Mwrflelds, or at thu Store of 
own aa the Carroll House. : t*,e late M. M. Sargent Nuwcaatle, wil be taken

I to the Mill, Carded and promptly returned.

rieits to every 
jnrial lotion end, as a result, all have been 
fined for a uon-oompliance with the law 
requiring lobster, under size to he itrictly 
rejected. Tlie weight ct opinion here is 
in favor of parliament patting a prohibi
tion on this branch of oar fisherira for e 
term of yean; then jt could be profitably 
engaged in for a like period.

Lest spring the catch of gaapereanx waa 
»o Large, and the priera ao гоїазфгаЦт»,

■ At once ;.a kitchen girl. No washing.
MRS. J 8 BENSON: situate 

and kuChatham, 14 June 1839
0 27

X.SO — z. S. Wllien.I WANTED. the Field near the Shooting Rangv, containing six r’ **
acm more or If as. Thu whole If not sold by l he ГТ7:л . _ .. , --------------------

M R P. «l^S’SstiiîSRSChatham, at 3 o'clock inti e afternoon. 1WI U О I LI ï,Ur Hbts of В *nd |Q Cen
For terms and other particular*, apply to e, Лл* 7Г , 77 Seud Postage

Gillespie & Sadt er . « її vu”68 *■ *•»

MEDICAL - - HALL
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie

:

: tto churoh. And in the Apply to Pour Ml L, CUATUAM.
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MIEAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 4. 1889.
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GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS.THE raOZSHPIEATE. Cared on the main deck. In short, the had been sent from the whaler as 
American boatswain had worked with belonging to the poor fellows were 

the judgment and care of a matt >r-rig- meagre enough and showed indeed like 
ger, of a great artist in rope», booms, the end of a long voyage, and I detain- 
and sails, and the schooner was left to ; ed Bill Pitt a minute whilst I told them 
my hands as fit for any navigation as that there was a handsome stock of 
the whaler that rose and fell on our clothes in the cabins, together wiih

linen, boots, and other articles of that 
sort ; that, though the coats, breeches, 
and waistcoats were of bright colour and 
old-fashioned,.they would keep them as 
warm ns if they had been cut by a 
tailor of to-day.

“These things,” said I, “yon зап 
wear at sea, keeping ) our own clothes 
ready to slip on should we be spoken or 
to «ear when we arrive in England. 
То-morrow they shall be divided among 
you, and they will become your pro
perty. The suit you saw me in to-day 
is all that I shall need.”

Both negroes burst into a moat di
verting laugh of joy on hearing this. 
Nothing delights a black man more 
than coloured apparel. They had seen 
the clothei in the forecastle and guessed 
the kind of garments I meant to present 
them with.

Whilst supper was getting, Ї walked 
the deck with Wilkinson, both of us 
keeping a bright look-out, for it was 
blowing fresh. I talked to my compan
ion very freely, being anxious to find 
out what kind of person he was, and I 
must say there was something in his 
conversation that impressed me very 
favorably. He told me that he had a 
wife at New Bedford, that he was heart
ily sick of the sea, and he hoped the 
money he would get by this adventure, 
added to hie lay, would enable him to 
set up for hinself ashore.

“Well,” said I, “we will see to
morrow what Captain Tucker has left 
us. But that you may be under no 
misapprehensioo, Wilkinson, if we sre 
fortunate enough to bring the ship 
safely to England, I will enter into a 
bond to pay you five hundred pounds 
sterling for your share one week after 
date of our arrival.”

He answered that if he could get that 
sum he would be a made man for life. 
“But it’s too much to expect, sir” 
says he.

I told him that he had no idea of the

ipgat
BY W. CLARK RUSSELL.

CHAPTER xxvm. NOTICE OF SALE, j J О В - PR INTIN G

ADVANCE
1 STRIKE A BARGAIN WITH THE YANKEE.

The eeptain recommended that we 
should go on deck eod «et about tram- 
shipping while the weal her held ; for 
he wae an old hand in thee reaa, and 
never trailed, the ,ky longer than a 
quarter of an hour.

“Thi« heie list,” any» he, “wan'sre
medying, and that'll follow our easin’ 
of the hold."

“Tea," said I, “and I ahould be 
mighty thankful if юте of your men 
would see a'.l clear aloft for me that we 
might start with running rigging that’ll 
travel, capstans that’ll revolve, and 
sails that’ll spread.”

“Oh, we’ll manage that for you, 
said ho. “Tru-ly ahe’a been bad froze 
—very bad froze. Darned if ever I 
ere a wo.we freeze.”

So saying, he called to Bill, who 
«earned the principal man of the boat’» 
erew, and gave him юте direction», 
and immediately afterward* all the men 
entered the boat and rowed ewey to 
the ship.

While they were absent I carried the
aptain Into the hold end left him to 

overhaul it. 1 told him that all the 
spirits, provisions, ana the like were in 
the hold and lazaretto, which wae true 
enough—wanting to keep him out of 
the ran—though, thank» to Це precau
tion 1 had taken, I was in no fear even 
if he ehonld penetrate so deep aft. 
Before he came out five-tod-twenty 
atout fellows arrived in four boats from

To Annie Walth, ot Chatham, In the County of 
Northn • lerlind. end Province of New It runs- .
wick, Widow, and to all others whom It doth, 1 
■ball or may concern.
Notice Is hereby given that bv virtue of а 

Power of Sale contained In a certain linleiitim of 
Mortgage, bearing date the twenty-seventh day 
of September, In the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundwd and eighty seven, ami 
made between «aid Annie Walsh, Widow, of the 
or.e part, and Sarah M. Blair of the вате place,
Widow, Trustee of ami under the last Will ami 
Testament of Geo. K. Blair, deceased, of the

hthtieP%or!islor “r№c'omit'v'1'horetwo'urv. Having completed the removal of the Advance estabUsBnüj^^o 
ЙЙ the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cfid
“її Г‘pursurereofto8.1^U"n“pJ««Ts.Æ Streets- we are now prepared to execute all kinds or
for tho purpose of satisfying the monies secured I 
and yiade payable by the sail Indenture of j 
Mortgage, default having been made in payment | 
thereof, be sold at Public Auction, on Friday, i 
the fifth day of July, next. In front of tho Post I 
Office, in Chatham, In the said County, 
o’clock noon, the lands and premises In said 
Mortgage mentioned and described as follows, 
namely: - All that certain |*eloe or parcel of 
land situate in the town of Chatham, aforesaid 
and bounded and described as follows, to w 
commencing on the north side of the new ro 
oponed between Johnston and St. John Streets, 
at the intersection of said road with Johnston 
Street, thence north sixteen degi 
along the easterly side of John 
thirty-three feet, thence north 
degrees east, to the north west corner 
Uuidiug lot number five, as laid down on the 
plan ot the property lielouglng to the estateof the 
late ltobert Johnston, Junior, deceased, made by 
Timothy Crnckor, Require, deputy surveyoi", 
thence south sixteen degrees east sixty four feet 
or to the northerly side of the said new road be
tween Johnston and Bt John street», thence 
along the northerly side of said new road, nluety 
feet to the easDrly side of Johnston Street being 

e place of beginning, which lot of land was 
conveyed to Malachy Dwyer by Mary Ann John, 
sv-u and Fran is W Fraser, by deed dated the 
lîth any of October, A. D. 1874, and by said 
Malachy Dwyer, to said Annie Walsh, by deed 
dated the 3lst day oi December, A. 0.1834 and 
registered In said County Records tho 13th day of 
September, A D, 1837 Together with all and 
singular the buildings, Improvements, privileges 
and appurtancee to said premises belonging.

Dated 30th day of May, 1889.
WARUtiN C. WINSLOW, SARAH M. BLAIR.

Solicitor. Mortgagee.

ІЛ5&ЧЙН

ЦІ Chatham,

ІМшшсні

j êquarter.
But, as I have ваіЗ, at half-past three 

in the aftirnoon, the breeze be^au to 
ait in dark curls upon the water, and 
»n the loom of the ehouldere of vapor in 
the dark-blue obscure there, ta warrant 
a aackful for this capful presently.

“I reckon,” says the captain to me, 
after looking into the west, “that we'd 
beet knock off notv. There'» enow and 
wind yonder, and we’d better eee all 
snog while there’s time.’

He called to one of the men to tell 
the second mate to come no from below 
and get the hatches on, and bringing 
me to the rail, he pointed to a boat, 
and asked If that would do? I said yee 
and thanked him heartily for the gift, 
whish was handsome, I muet say, the 
boat being a very good one, though to 
be anre, he had got many time* its 
value out of the schooner; and a party 
of men w ere forthwith told off to get 
the boat hoisted hnd stowed.

“Now, Mr* Rodney,” said the 
captain, standing in the gangway, 
“how can I serve you further?”

“Sir” said I, “ you are very obliging. 
Two things I aland aadly in need of: 
a chart of these waters and a chrono
meter.”

“I’ll aend you a chart,” aaid he, 
“that’ll carry you aa high aa San Roque: 
but I’ve only got one chronometer, air, 
and can’t apare him.”

“Well then,” aaid I, “if, when you 
get aboard, you’ll give me the time by 
your chronometer, I’ll aet my watch by 
it; but I’ll thank you very much for the 
chart, The tracing* below are a* 
shapeless as the moon setting in a fog.”

“You shall have the chart,” aaid he, 
and then called to Wilkinson and . the

.

Building,■
•V

for Infants and Children.
“Caeterta la ao well adapted to«hfldrea that I Caaterte enrea Oolle, OoeeUpatten, 

l recommend it же superior to any prescription I Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eruetatlon, 
Imowntome." H. A. Ааснаа, M.D., I Kills Worrni, glre. aleep, and dl-

Ш So. Ozfurd BL, Brooklyn, N. T. j WuIôS°lnjuriou» medloattau.

■

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGV .

Th* Ckntacr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
at 12 in first class style. Tliis establishment was the only one in the Prov

ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices att the

<a Dominion Centennial ExhibitionNorthern and Western railway.
SUMMER

at St. John, where it received aі llity-ніх 
1er of the

■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA4
run od the aboveMONDAY» MAY 20th, untll| further notice, trains j will 

as follows:—

CHATHAM TO FRSMRIOTOtf. FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.
FREIGHT.

9 10 В,‘П 
11 20 "
1 60 p“*

3 20 “
6 00 "
6 16 *'
5 20 “

/"Vn end AVTRR 
V Railway for "Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-fonns, sucb
FREI0S. 

7 00 a m 
7 IV "
7 80 ” 
9 20 “

10 85 “
11 35 "

1 20 p m 
3 05 "
3 80 *’

EXPRESS
6 00 a m 
6 26 "
6 20 “
7 25
8 15 “
9 12 '•

10 25 “
10 80 ’*
10 35 “

EXPRESS. 
3 OOp m 
8 05 "
3 16 "
4 20 “
6 20 “ 
ti 05 "
no -
8 05 “
8 30 “

Fredericten
Gibson
Marysville
Cross Creek
Boiestown
Doaktovm
Klackville
Chatham Junction
Chatham

Chatham

Blackvllle 
Doaktowu 
Boiestown 
Cross Creek

Gibson 
Fredericton

Junction as:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme And County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms, 
Etc.; Etc., Etc. 

ttTSeud alonp /ourorders.

12 45

ville

N. B. The above Express Trains will run daily Sundays excepted. The Furiqht Trains from 
Fredericton to Chatham will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and that from Chatham to 
Fredericton on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays

The above train» will also stop when signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rev llapids, Upper Blackvllle, Blisslleid, MuNamee's, Lud
low, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered bridge, ZlonviUe, Durham, Naahwaak, Manzer’s Siding, Penmac.

i~4f\XI XT ТІ1/'are uisde at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
V/v/li li JIjVJ JL Av/i.1 O for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 

N. B. RAILWAY for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock,
Fulls, Ednmndston and Presque Isle, and with tho Union ti, d. Co. for dt John, and 
with Stage for Stanley.

NOTICE OF SALE.the ship, and when we went on deck 
we found them going the rounds of the 
vessel, scraping the gnae to get a view 
of them, peering down the companion, 
overhauling the forecastle-well, as 1 call 
the hollow beyond the forecastle, and 
•taring aloft with their faces full of 
grinning wonder. The captain sang 
oat to them, and they all mustered aft.

“Now, lads,” said he, “there's a big 
•b before yon—a big job for Cape 

Horn, I mean ; and you’ll have to alip 
thought it aa if yon was grease. When 
done there’ll be a carouse, and I’ll 
warrant ye all each a sap that the most 
rumaotic among ye’ll never cast another 
pining through in the d rsetion o’ 
yonr mother’s milk.”

Having delivered this preface, he de- 
vided the men into two gangs—one, 
under the boatswain, to attend to the 
rigging, dear the canvas of the ice, get 
the pumps and the capstans to work, 
and see all ready for getting sail on the 
schooner ; the other, under the second 

to get tackles aloft and break ont 
the cargo, takeing . care to trim ship 
while so doing.

They fell to their several jobs with a 
will. ’Tis the habit of onr countrymen 
to,sneer at the Americans as sailors, 
affirming that if ever they win a battle 
at sea it is by the help of British rene
gades. But this I protest : after wit
nessing the smartness of those Yankee 
whalemen, I would sooner charge the 
English than the Americans with lub- 
berliness, came the nautical merits of 
the two nations ever before me to de
clde upon. They had the hatches j . . . , . , . , a.

, .. . , . , thanking them, advised them te be on.open, tackles aloft, and men at work Vi n ./7 ’ ..... . Then putting Ciomwell to the tiller,below while the manners of other T *. . ., . , . ,. I went lor ward with the others and set
ounnlne. would have been .landing ^ acd fo,es„ysai.(the .prit-
looking on and “jawing upon he , furled) which wouldbe eh„„
course to be taken. Some overran the , e. .... r ., , , . , , ... enough of canvas till X saw what theforf. akrft, clearing, eptt.ng away, ^ waJ tu be , k t the
pounding, making the ice fly in «torma; „ for . boat to
others sweated the capstans till they \ . . , . f... , .. . arrive with my chart, and in a fewclanked ; others fell to the pumps, , . * . ........ .. . з і in t minutes the boat returned with what Iworking with hammers and kettle» of wante(i
boiling water. The wondrous old e * . ..... , . . I hollowed my bauds, and, hailingschooner was never busier—no, not m J ’ , . , ,the captain, who was on the whaler »

quarter-deck, asked him for the time 
by hie chronometer. He flourished his 
arm and disappeared and, presently 
rctarniue, shouted to knew jf X was 
ready. I put the key in my watch and 
answered yes, and then he gave me the 
time. My watch, though ant que, was 
a noble piece of mechanism, and I 
have little doubt, as trustworthy as his 
chronometer.

I turned to the throe men : “My 
lads,” said I, “you prove yourselves 
fine bold fellows by thus volunteering. 
Do not fear ; if God guides us homo— 
to my home, I mean—you shall find a 
handsome account in this business.”

“Six more chaps would have jined 
had th’ole man bin willin’/’ said 
Wilkinson. “But best a» it is, master, 
though she’s a trifle short-handed.”

“Why, yes,” said I ; “but being fore 
and aft, you know ! It isn't as if we’d 
got courses to hand and topsails to 
reef.”

MAy, ay, dat’s de troof,” cried Billy 
Pitt. “X tort o’ dat. Fore an’ aft 
makes de difference. Don’t guss 1 
should habvolunteer had she been a 
brig.”

“There are four of us,” said I 
“You’re my chief niste, Wilkinson. 
Choose your watch.

“I choose Cromwell,” said he ; “he 
was in my watch aboard the whaler.”

“Very well,” I exclaimed ; |and this 
being settled, and both negroes declar
ing themselves good cooks, we arranged 
that they should alternately have the 
dressing of our victuals, that Wilkinson 
should nave the cabin next mine, and 
the negroes the one in which the 
Frenchman had slept, one taking the 
other’s place aa he was relieved.

“I don’t know how the whaler head
ing,” said I, “but this schooner’s a 
canoe if we aren’t dropping her 1” 

Indeed she was scarce visible astern, 
a mere windy flicker hovering upon the 
pale flashings of the foam. It might 
be perhaps that the whaler was making 
a more northerly course than we, and 
under very snug "canvas, though 
was sutig enough, too ; but be this as 
it may, I was mighty pleased with the 
slipping qualities of the schooner.

Cromwell being at the tiller, I told 
Billy Pitt to go below and get supper, 
instructiug him what to dress and how 
much to melt for a bowl, for as you 
know there was nothing but spirits and 
Wine to season our repasts with. I 
saw Cromwell grin winely into the 
binnacle candle flame when he heard

To Plrraaln Ma’llet.of Richlbucto, In thn County 
of Kent ami Province of New BiuuhwIi'K 
Laborer, an.t Mary his wile, ami all otliérà 
whom It may cunecru.
Notice is hereby given tint by virtue of a 

of Sale contained In a certain Indenture of 
ie lwarlnir date the lourteenfh day of Auzuat 

e year of our Lord one thousand eight liun- 
a.., bnJoighty slx.and made between the said 
Firnuln Maillet and Mary his wife, of tho oue 

and William Brown of Richlbucto, in the 
■aid County a»d P ovinoe. Farmer, of the other 
part, and duly recorded In the office of the Regis
trar of Deeds and Wills In and for the County of 
Kent, by the number 17337 Libro O, No, 2, nave 
580, the ninth day of S ptember, A D 1880 - 
there will, lu pursuance of aaid Power of Sale a ml 
for the purpose of satierying the moneys scoured 
and made payable by the said Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made in the payment 
thereof, be sold at Public Auction, in front of the 
Court House in Richlbucto. on Monday, the twvn- 

d day of July next, at ten o'clock In the 
i, the lands and premises lu the said in- 
of Mortgage mentioned and deacrilied ua 

follows :— All that certain piece or parce! or lan t 
■ tuate, lying and being ln heNo. th township, 

‘•uounty of Kent and Province a oreeaid, kuuwn 
aa the half of lot No 25,bounded as follows -• 

the road running easterly along 
' Philip Baeteieches line, thence southerly alumr 
“vacant land to Pierre Maillet'» and westerly to 
"the road between Pierre Maillet'» and Finuain 
“Mamet»,thonce north to the place of beginning, 
",he said half lot containing fifty acres more or 
“lea# and conveyed to the eald Рігшжіц Maillet 
• ^ Pierre Maillet and Pbiloiuene his wile, bv 
•deed dated the second day of August, A I) 1886

Houlton, Grand 
at Crow Creek

D. ». SMITH.
Chatham N B.jpige 

111 th
dred

two negro».
“Lade,” said he, “you’re quite con-! 

tent, I hope?”
They anawered “Yee.”
“You’ve all three a claim upon me 

tor the amount of what’a owing ye,” 
eaid he, “itud when you turn up at 
New Bedford you ehall have it—I hat’s 

I eee fifteen hundred dollars

New Goods!XJMMER, 1889. New Goods
QOINO NORTH. Grand IHsiilny ot New Goods at Albert Patterson’s»

local тім» tails 
No 1 Express. No.3 Acoom'datioh

THROUGH TIME TABLE
EXPRESS. ACCOM 'D AT10H 

10.80 p. m, 1.05 pm 
12.41 a. m. 4.Б5 “ 
2.40 " 7.40 "

і “Crusader” and all other Leading Brands of Imported and Domestic Cigars.Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurai,

“ Cumpbtillton,
The wines and spirits were of Leave Chatham, 10 30 p. m.

Arrive Chatham June., 10.56 *
Leave “ " 11.10 “
Arrive Chatham,

1.05 p.m. 
1.36 '• 
2 50 " 
8.20 "

cargo.
auch a quality I would stake my inter
est in the echooner in their fetching a

ty-seem 
lor. renoon 
denture The Finest assortment of Briar Pipes and Tolmcconlst's Fancy Goods ever shown In Chatham : Fancy 

Cups and Saucers, Epergnes, Vaaes, Dresden China Card Receivers, Hano-Satchels, Puree»,
Fancy Papetrics. Album», Mouthorgans, Violins, and all klndi of Violin Fixtures. 

Silverware and Clocks, in all the Latest designs ; Monogram Rings, Wedding R1 
all kinds of Jewelry made to order and Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.

11.35square.
a man on this job, if so be aa ye don’t 
broach too thirstily as you go along. 
Mr. Rodney, Joe here’s a steady, 
•pectable man and’ll make yon a good 
mate. Cromwell and Billy Pitt are 
black only in their hides; all else’» as

large sum of money.
And then we fell to other talk ; in 

the course of which he told me he was 
an Englishman born, but having been 
pressed into a mun-o-war, deserted her 
at Halifax and made several voyages in 
American ships. He was wrecked on 
the Peruvian coast and became a beach
comber, and then got a berth in a 
whaler. He married at New Bedford 
and sailed with Captain Tucker—this 
was his second whaling trip, he said, 
and he wanted no more. I told him I 
was glad to learn that he was a country
man of mine, but not surprised.

His candour gratified me a showing 
that he already looked upon me as a 
shipmate to be trusted, and, aa I have 
said, this first chat with the man left 
me strongly disposed to consider my
self fortunate in having him-as an 
associate.

G-oiNa south
LOCAL ran TABLE.
No. 2 ExpRsa*. No.4 Aocom'datio* *

Chatham, Leave, 4.15 am 
Chatham June n,Arrive, 4.40 *•

“ “ Leave, 4.60 "
Chatham Arrive,

Jewelry. nge and і
THROUGH TIM* TABLE.

MPRIBl accom’datioh 
1.05 p in 
4.10 "

p in Leave Chatham, 
•• Arrive Moncton
" " til John

Hal

1.05

ALBERT PATTERSON,1.85
160
3.20 "5.20

STONE BUILDING, — FALLENS CORNERTrains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Ехргеи going South, which runs through 
to tit. John, and Halifax and with the Express going North which lies over at Caiupbellton.

Close conn jetions are made with all passenger Tram» both DAY and NlGHT on th# Inter-good as white.”
He then shook me by the hand, and, 

calling a farewell to Wilkinson and the 
negroes scrambled into the chains 
and dropped into his boat, veiy 
highly satisfied, I make no doubt, with 
the business he had done that day,

A boat’s crew was It ft behind to help 
us to make sail. Bat the weather

;
"Й255^
b Th?1.Ьоп^З&іГ'ЇЇ шаК “àp onŸ’c. Railway standard time, which 1» 76th rceridl.n tlma 

All the local Traîna atop at Nelaon Station, both going and rotumine, if aignaled.
freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Сіам, will be taken deliver; of 

„.the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Flxh

Dated the 13th day of June, A. D., 18S9

MCIK?£ і‘,ЩсЛаиАМ BR0W* MUSICIAN S TAKE NOTICE I
GEO.ÂrcÜTTER,

Mortgagee

I All

Sale of Real Estate.

SAY! JUST READ THIS. usiALam in-------------
44 on the eouth aide or the Mlr.mlchi River red

ем.отдвядтйгтаїcontaining one hundred acres more or leas 
bounded aa follows :-On the upper or westerly 
aide by the upper half of the eald lot owned and 
occupied by one Patrick Kelly, on the lower or 
easterly aide by land owned by one Samuel Wad- 
dleton, )u front b’ the Parsonage Lot number 44, 
and for a fuller description see grant and deed» 
ftom Bortholvmew Stapledon.Jnmes P tiearie and 
William T Connors to Roger Flanagan, and re- 
gietered In Volume 60 or the County Records, 
page» 610 and 511, and is numbered 406 In »aid 
Volume—and by the said Roger Flanagan, con
veyed to the underMgned by deed dated 6th 

A 4 18£6, au.d ^Ifhtered in Volume 66 of 
the County Records, pages 611 and 612 and Is 
numbered 467 In said volume 

The above property, If not disposed of by prl- 
vate sole win be sold in front of the Chatham 
Post GfficB, on Friday, the 28th day of June in
stant at 11 o'clock in the forenoon 

For terms and

Chatham, 8th June. 18Я9

PIANOS ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES.
CHATHAM, 3ST. B.

looking somewhat wild in the west, 
with the red light of the sun among the 
clouds there, and the dark heave of the 
swell running into a sickly crimson 
under the aim and then globing out 
dusky again, I got them to treble-reef 
the mainsail and hoist it, and then

REPRESENTING THE
WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE * Evans Bros. Piano Co. ; Wm. Bell Pianos ; Estey Piano Co. : 

Thomas Organ Co. ; Wm. Bell Organs and the New 
Williams Sewing Machine.Newcastle Drug Store.

PLUSH GOODS,(To bt continued. )
A-Full Line of

Violius, Accordéons, Banjos, Strings, Sheet Music and Music Books
kept constantly on hand.

ДО*А 180 page Catalogue offlheat Music and Book» nent free to any address.
As I purchase the above direct from tho Manufacturons 1 oin alfurd to sell aa l 

the trade. Send for Catalogue aud prices before Imyiny olsewheje.

«ІКО. A. CUTTER, Chatham. N. B.

d> АЗМСеХхРХ'КГЗЕІ’ЄЕ

Province of New Brunswick Directory

Yt Ttfc A kPINE & SON are now preparing 
1_/« LVi. /\ to publish a Complete Directory 
of this Province, which will include all persons 
(Male) irom the age of 20 vears old and upwaid, 
and all Females in Mercantile Business ; also an 
Historical Sketch of the Province up to 1888, with 
other general information. It will be well bound 
and printed on good paoer. The publishers 
have been requested several times, by leading 
business men snd others, to publish the above 
work and promised their support. They there
fore feel confident that the work is needed, and 
that Lusluees men of all classes will cousid 
that it is necessary to Advertise in it to make 
a success, otherwise the publishers will not і 
able to publish it We are now behind nea 
the other Provinces in the Dominion, and 
States in America, ів not having a Directory of 
the Province since 1870-71. There will not likely 
be » вітіїіаг work published for the next ten 
years, therefore the special inducement to those 
Who do advertise in it now, 4ny persons who 
wish their Advertisepiepte inserted, bv applying 
early will obtain better positions. Except the 
covers Fnd pages opposite coveis, the prices will 
be geneal, vis: $20.00 per page; $12 00 per half ; 
$10 00 per third; $8.00 per fourth—with Directory 
.included

D. McALPISE & SON,
48 Carletou btreet, St. John, N В

-------CONSISTING OF :--------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Minors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

particulars apply to 
JAMES C

ow as any house in
CLUWRY

E;

Executors' Notice.
S I L "V" B E. W ARS

--CONSISTING OF-----

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS SALTS, ECC. 
----- ALSO------

C ups, Vases,Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

: All

date, aud all persoue Indebted to the estate are.

10 ^ -
WM. JESSIMAN,
ALEX. JESSIMAN,
HURT. H. JESSIMAN,

Douglas!own, N B, March 30th, 188P,

it■ the heyday of her flag, when her guns 
were blazing and her people yelling.

I wished to help, but the captain 
would not let me do so ; he kept me 
walking and talking, asking me 
of questions about the schooner, and 
all so shrewd that, without appearing 
reserved,^! profeesed to know little.
The great show of clothes puzzled him.
Hr) aleo asked if the crucifix in the 
eabin was silver. I said I believed it 
was, fetched it, and asked him to accept 
it, saying if he would give me the 
emalleet of his boats for it I should be 
very much obliged.

“Oh, yes,” says he, “you can have a 
boat. The men would not sail with 
you without a boat ;” and after weigh
ing the crucifix without the least ex
hibition of veneration in his manner, 
he put it in his pocket, saying he knew 
» man who would give him a couple of 
hundred dollars for the thing.

He asked me if I had met with any 
money in her : and I answered evasive
ly that in searching the dead man on 
the rocks, I had discovered a few 
piece* in his pocket, but thaï I had left 
them, being much too melancholy and 
convinced of my approaching and to 
meddle with such a useless commodity.

From time to time he would quit me to 
go to the hatch and siLg down orders 
to the seeond mate in the hold. How 
many casks be meant to take I did not 
know; wheh he asked me how much I 
would give, I replied : “Leave me 
enough to keep me ballasted ; that will 
satisfy me.”

The high swell demanded caution, 
but they managed wonderfully well.
Thuf never swung more than three 
cask* into a boat, and with this cargo 
ehe would row away to the ship that lay 
hore-to dose, and the men in her hoist
ed the casks aboard.

The wind remained light till half.past 
three; it then freshened » bit. Though 
all hands had knocked off at noon to 
get dinner—and a fine meal I gave 
then: of ham, tongue, beef, biscuits, 
wine, and' brandy—by half-past three 
they had eased the hold of ten boatloads 
of casks, besides clearing out the whole 
of the clothe from the forecastle along 
with aa much of the bedding as we did 
not require ; and I began tc think that 
my Yankee intended to leave me a 
clean ship to carry home, though I 
durst not remonstrate. Yet 
turn handsomely served too. The 
pumps had been cleared and tried, and 
found to work well,- and—which was 

. glad news to me—the well found dry.
Ti e running rigging had been over- me talk of bam, tongue, sweetmeats, 
hauled, and it travelled handsomely, marmalade and the like for supper, 
The sails had been loosed and hoisted together with a can of hot claret, and 
and lowered again, and the canvas knowing sailor’s nature middling well, 
found in good condition. Thejibboom I did not doubt that the fare of the 
had been run ont, and the stays set up. schooner would bring the three 
The stock of fresh water had been ex more into love with the adventure than 

Л r smined and found plentiful, and (he even the reward that was to follow it.
casks in the head brought out and sc- | J had noticed that the bundles which

rlv all

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY of IRELAND",
Incorporated 1822. Capital $5,000,000 *

' scores

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of LONDON
llii'crp* rated 1 S(>8. Caj.luti $0,0u0.C»V. **

Executors.

і NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY of LONDON
Incorporated 1830. Capital $15.000,000 *NOTICE.There is the largest and beat assortment in MIramichi at the

CITY of LONDON FIRF. INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated, 1881. Capltti 810,000,000.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

F.

SAMI'LltiS liOMIMON lohn Fotherlegh.m Eaq. J. p., 1, authorised to 
collect all accounts due to the undersigned ln New 
Brunswick and generally to act for us in closing BRITISH AMERICA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Incorporated 1333. Caih Cpltal jt Assola §1,13»,606,Si- ’’r- Horse Liniment. . E. LEE .STREET,
Newcastle. Dec. Ilth 1886 Pboprietor

SILVERWARE !
All pei-Hvna indebted to ua are requoated to 

make prompt payment to him, aa he і» directed 
to proceed summarily to collect all accounts CITIZENS, INSURANCE COMPANY,

ГПГЕ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before th 
JL public for Lameness, Hpav na,Sweeny,Spralne 

Swollen and Still Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heels, Harness Galls .Cuts, Sore* of ІопЗ 
standing, Fistula, Poll Evil, Wnrta, Swellings an 
Bruises of all kiride.

Also, will eradicate Lump» on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Burns ujk.u tlie 
Human Body; alec, Frost Bites, Chillbliine and 
Salt Kheum.

Sold wholosul uy J. D H. F Mackenzie and 
retail trade.

I. HARRIS & SON-
Chatham, Mardi 29th, 1889.

Notice to Creditors. \Just Arrived and now open

4 Çases direct from Manufacturers,
----- CONSISTING OF------

Tea Sets, Sugars. Creams, ice 
Water Pitchers, Fruit dishes, 
Cake-Baskets, Cruets, Pickle’ 

Stands, Butter Coolers, 
Caid Receivers, Napkin 

Rings, Berry Spoons, 
Carvers, Knives,

Forks, Spoons

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUR. SOCIETY of the LL. S’..
Asset»
Liabilities 4 per cent,

Surplns

i the matter of John J. Noonan. Merchant, 
In the Town of Chatham,

$84 378,904.85 
*6,974.650,00

SEED TIME ! $18,104,254.85ПЛАКЕ NOTICE that by virtue of a certain 
3 Deed of Assignment, duly executed by the 

said John J. Noonan, on the 27th day of March 
Instant, he, the eald John J. Noonan, bath ae- 
Higncd to me all hie estate and effects, r«jal and 
personal, In trust for the benefit of such of hie 
creditors aa shall execute the Trust Deed within 
two mouths from the date thereof.

The deed cau be seen at my office, Newcastle 
MIramichi, N. B.
6.27.

Dated tjip 27th 0*y pf March A. D. 188»"

refcrSJSIïêld om!” "*aei1 *ni1 c°"omU “ thl“ °f ‘h« В-'УЬ
*&*Fire

America without delay or* 
Hiak« accepted and oiui. blueing in all Соті unies without геГегепм to held offloM.

I will hnv 
supply

e In etiick, nliouithe 15th Inal., a 
of the following Garden fccede 

which I will

m WARREN C. WINSLOW, BARRISTER,
CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

MICHAEL ADAMS.
Trustee.Guarantee to be Fresh

and true to their kind;--viz

Beets, Carrots, Cucurcber. Let
tuce, Onion, Parsnip. Pump 

kin, Tomatoe, Turnip, 
Sage,Savory,Marjorum.

CAUTION !
The undersigned will not be responsible for | 

any Debts contracted by any person in hie name, 
nolees by written order signed by himself. j

R. NOWLAN.
Chatham. June 10th 1889 jNow Opening

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

New Dry Goods
imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW aJSe 

DOMINION Manufactures.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, pbt

&c.Medical Hall

Caution & NoticeChatham, April 7th 1889

DR. C. J. SPROIIL, Quality Guaranteed. Prices low.
I hereby caution any and all persona against 

giving employment to my sou, Jamc» Walla, a 
minor, vithout first making arrangements with 
me iu reference thereto, as 1 »Uall hold them 
responsible to me for his wsgea.

And I further give notice that I will цю», be 
responsibly for any debt» contracted by the said

G. STOTHART.
June 12th 1889.

DANIEL PATTON DULDEYP. WALLS
Chatham July 23rd 1888

J
CIRCULAR. XST- JOHnsr, 3ST B- 

—DIRECT IMPORTER OF-
DESTTIST.

Variety, Style ! Value
UNSURPASSED.

Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 
Nitrous Oxide Ga» or other Anæatheties.

Artificial Teeth set on Gold, Rubber <fc Celluloid 
ten Crown and Bridge woik ж Special tv.
Office» in Bbnsox Block, Chatham, N. B.

Halifax, May 29th 1889.ours Dear Sir,—We beg to inform you that we have 
sold the etook and good will of the b usine»» of 
the late J 8, Maclkan & Co . to Меадге, Joun 
W. Gorham and Sherburks Waddell.ewho in
tend carrying on the buaineeaat the olà stand 
“JKKueALkM Warehouse," as successors to J. a. 
Maclean Д Co,

WINES of all kinds,
BRANDIES case and in wood, 

WHISKEYS. GIN, etc.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

In making this transfer, we believe we are 
doing what wae contemplated by Mr. Maclean 
before hi» decease

From the long experience of these gentlemen 
with Mr. Mac„kan In hla late bueineae, we letd 
confident in recommending them to your patron-

The subscribers have Just received for sale. William Murray.
Chatham, Feb. 28th, 1889.PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND OATS. Stock- in-hand consists of importations from ^ ja^ ° l‘esid^^tl* ХЄ|М de ,ft Fr,,ntera.

Contresof production.
If Moil oidera promptly shipped,

SMYTH STREET — —

was my
age.Sugar Cured Ws are. Dear Sir, Yours tiuly,

GEO. CAMPBELL,
J. C. MACKINTOSH 
E, P. T. GOLDSMITHHAMS & BACON, } Executors of 

John S. MacleanST. JOHN

Co-Partnership Notice.HALIFAX l

MORRISONNUSGRAVE.
Spiced Beef Hams,

Timothy and Clover Seed, T^E beg to notily customers and the public 
v ? generally that we have purchaHed from tne 

executor» tho stock and good will of the bueine»» 
or the late J. 8. Maclean Д Co., and will con- 
tinue aa Wholesale Grocery and Comuiienion 
Merchant», at the old stand, "Jerusalem Ware
house," uuder the name, etyl# aud firm ofi

They keep od hand a full line of GENERAL MERCHaNTTS
TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.

AGENTS FOR WARREN <t JONES TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON 
“ " TOMKINS, HILDESHEIM dkCO.. LON LON.
'• M THE ARMOUR CUDAHY PACKING CO., CHICAGO.

GROCERIES,
. PROVISIONS, Je W. GORHAM & CO.,

Successors to J. 8. MACLEAN & CU.

JOHN W. GORHAM. 
titihKBUBNE W APPE ,L

LIME & COAL- * СНША.

P' at lowest market rates. 
6-23 HARDA^FLCORNSChildren Ciy for I Pltcher’s Castoria, GILLESPIE <fc SADLER. BANKERSk Fank of Nova Scotia • 

and Peoples Bonk of Halifax,Chatham, Maj 7th 1S3W Jane lat, 1880
і
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